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[From The Left Hand
Torn McNally I N

. .. . . By David Besser . . .. . . . . . .
:.

. itor& Publisher .. at Library . . . .

i

Firot O The Mo 1h Meanderings On Friday avezdng Fab 6
. . ... . at 8 p.nt. the Nues Pablic Li- . ..: . . .

. All aflOflfIflOUS . Ietterwriter takes us to task for criticizing brary Distoictand "The Friends : :. ..Matne Easts athletic endeavors. Fie writes he resents the "1m of Nues Fublic Lthrar'JnlntIy ............ . .. .
i .

While tiany . persona at the. plication of a.inferiör coaching departmeot" at Maine East and present Tom McNally, Outdoor night school is r c meeting believed the school .........cites the success of the baeeball soccer. gymnastics track and Editor of Chicago Tribune, ir 63 s sçhoal hoard ananimou9 y
board was pressuring thevoters . . .wrestling teams che past 2 yearn. . . program on Fishing. Admio- vate

d
oc w t Ot e,

re-considering Ito lastvote, . . . .. . .. . . 0105 required by tickets which re eren am or an ncr
Board members Said even iftbe . .ht laoS weekn Left Hand we mentioned the lock of winning in are availabie at Library desk 40 (Per I asneas
March refereadam passes it .major" .o1Iorts . n recçnt since the sçhoqls have keen without charge. 500) 1 t e e ticat ofl nn

.doe not nefessartly guarantee ; .. .dlvided contributes to the paor. school spirit there. While most ". lico so fISOS sg reso a ns
these reotrictinso will he taken .trandotand experts re always necond-guesning coacheo, we were .. Dant mips this ¿pportanftsj .

wh.c lmme ate Y stoFS l- . off. . . .. ...
. altempling tq polntout thene in no Crime In winsiog and theres a fo see and hear Tom McNally mess on many extra.carre U .. . ...

goldes .oppsrtdnity In selcct a coach in the area who has been very In person. M author. cosoul- activities. y
.
5oP. Frank Gagne reviewed ' :soccesoful Incaachthg.in the Junior high level. - tant, editor, sathorityonFioh- meait t t5Ct Wo

antcse . categories og school workwhich . .,...
ing od allied subjects h will Y

n the dl will no Will hO stadled before creating
. After Writing .abOIIt..tlIe coach woreceiwed a cali frma.parent condsct. a qsestlon . and 010f

h5 a ed aids the l9707l budget Which hésaid . ..who said Mr. Clocher. from Oak nchoo1 has great rapport with answer!' period after showing a pay
o kben the n r- could a1oobe eliminated If a . . .his otudentn and alSo. hn been vuccésaful In coaching there. film on fishing and giving cast- school da Àoeniig acti.. money crissa develops. Speak- . . . J

. .... . . .... . . .
ing demonstrations.- iii Wi ich ill b affected Ing quim dejectediy Gagne neid . . .I None of os . Sports' experts ere jodgea as to how well men coach .

ud basi o ha would hate to see programs .. ..sprto' teams. ut anwé palmed oat last Week. every ochool in Again the program will be horai roo . neWs rs curtaIled or eliminated hIE a ........thin area wins consistently In "major" taoeball. foothall held Friday ovening Feb. 6 emakro eerleadr aw money criais has forcèd study ....... ,. :

and basketball) e,cept Maix East.. Since theseare the "major' 8 p.m. at the Nues Public i l f a.mura1'rt of future . elIminations. The . :spectator
.npoi'ts we find nothing hàrmflil in the students cheering brary, 6960 Oakton st.. in the ra o.ep. fl

d e olthe following categories are to be . ..
. for a Winners WhiChcértáinlr cantrihuten.to achonlnpirit. . asdIÓ..vlsull ahorn. .

'
r d will be cossidered: Librarian and lib- .. . .

. . . . . .. n . k Ch 28 .
raeiann blc relouons s ;.* n . . a . . a . e '''e I!,ast . . . . . ..
ciallot certain secretarles ..

Eoard president told more banning nf summer school. r . '
The overwhèlrning defeat of last weeks referendum in schosl .. . than 100 residents the wessage dncing budgets by, 25% at i!l ' g ' '." ' ,

district 63V' neems to be pert ola pattern Which has bees taking OJ. oncer received from the defeot of tito schools curriculum c005ultanl. ' ' '. ."
placo throsut the .Chlcagoiand area. ., The natives arefeelfog the ' .. Jan 27 referenda Indicates tax. reading teechers. physral edo- y' 'sqseeze'of ever-htgher.ta,eo, and costs In general. and they seem ' . .. payérs are asking for the dio- ' cation, aal reducing substItute ,,
to ho saying In no Uncertain terms E oughi jfl t7) tricÉ to tighten its belt teachers

Th oth r side nf the c in shows sck ot b ds 5 e has ng a Tile Maine East caneen er- In addition to the pruvlaos Oak nchooi 'Jlles) resident
aimE r oqoeeze is keeping UpWiti 10511 ta gco G Sch si teoche s chestra and combiied Girls curtailments increased rentals Fr nk Citera speaking gainst
who h ve always boon gronsly underpaid r PU lliC harder for Chacas wIll Prenent a PoP coo- for graups using the Schools the referendum Said We ve
it re sed wages and for Bserdn ta retain their te chers they have cert on Suoday afternoon Feb Will he activated possibly io.. been tased to death y u re
t find money to pay them 8 at 4 30 p to ill the s hosl eludIng scoot groups and I'I'A fighting a losing canoe and

cafeteria The pr g am vili grnu who may have to pay suggested by ellmlnacingl grade
One problomsuhurb'a schools In the Chtcagoland area are faced he patterned aftgr Arthsr Fled- rent. Alsó, paid. Iiñch 'oar- . ' class from each grade In Coth. ' ' .' d ' '.

with is the higher wags smile in the Chicago schools. The very. lers BostonPops. canceres In : visors . will '. also he dis- ' ' . . ...... .
o lItre of scale in forcIng suburban payr il P. If isburbia o which popular light classics are continued. Continaed on Page 16
Ochoolo dos t stay within a reasonable nalary g f Chic go s played featuring a va lety nf
schools it io Teared there could be an exode f t achuro ha h to solsists pins Broadw y mees
the city a d popolar favorites

I
TI e coiphlted Girls Ch nus

. . .. ...«...... . . . .... . ..... . accompatledby the.orciIeatra. : ' . I ' . i
The school burdens seem ta be react ing a crisis level io many will sing masic fr001 the film

areao The p1lghtof ihearòchiai school dilemma.' where schools Romeo and,. j e ..
lnL . : 'ec.slare clOotng an costs maunt there, should he of immediate cancers e or re s
uckOlnb.í ' .....,, . 'IIof all reoin In school district 63 the number of children in 0d

MiteEast'o meule IC 1h lic grammar nchsols in estimated at abc t 3 000 children. If er e
red the choru800 I

. . tIteoe OWdentowdrefared to,trisfer to the public school system, CPt..PIWP3.
be teorgnnforacamm I

but ertainly the problem Is a community e d lt s time ti o sing w a
i

:lrer commanity facen a prghlem which cans t be pastpsn d macb asoal feature of tho.
'y .....',. ' ' ..... . . . ,, . . . . ,, ,'progarn' lll ' a' the oen : . . . . . . . . . , ,,. d

i n_yh L atino of the Concerto for PourJ , ,,, ... '. ,. S' ' ...'. '. 'ianos byJ,S.Bach.ThesnIo-. ,,.,,.,. . ..i;i. t iP t ist ill be Dnog Montgomery
I

. . a es , ea u'.., e . . ,. . : . ' ' ,; ' ' .' . . ChartesKarafotas,RhOIla Raffe : ,,, . ;iA little luso than twa WSetts News o s and Lauren Holland Ou i'm °
05w remain for motorluig toget lighter aide Leroy Andarono stheir 1970 license plae's Bngier s Holiday' will feature i. .f % ....

SaIà ' '. ' ''i,Pointed oat recenti have huso recorded and they Waldman Doug will atoo per-
will be contacted shortly The form A n d e r a o n s popular Nileo Village Clerk Frank C Wagner jr gurchnoing the firstThe deagp for displaying Eagle lu seeking additional mpeM5 Lullaby tin and box of candy from Cohn jnoeph and Jeffrey Hansa of Cubthe tgio plaies in midnightuo- newubaya lo dejivernuwupapero Scout Pack #275 St John ßreheiif Churchday, ... ,evnrI week., For ,i,jormation ., Refreobmento Will be,aegved ,..' . ,.,. .....:................. . :.......' ' .., . . . .he oo ute veiicl by that timo call 9664900 Bugie office io by the 90..voico Gino Chorus The Pack will be neulug candy threughout lbs village during thefir Fbwelj warueti not merely located ai 9042 Ceurlland (9100 between presentations with tite month at i'ebruary All proceeds of the candy sale wlU be used

applied for orel. carried in- Milwaukee) NUca orchautra Tickets are $1,75 for Cub Scout outiuga and praectawtherer ---::- ï
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Dist. 63 Considering Cutbacks 
..-. 'Rie board tedijonofEaøt 

. . Maine school Djst. 63 lias N. 
cation has Indicated It intends for funds 
tO retiixn ta the people a second SChOOlS Ii ° 

fuOrate their nes . Manager Jim Dowen, lt 
a facr the first 

ver services we can for ali 

. , 
flounced it intends to examina 
those programs wbiclícould be 

Lime 4th thelrrequestforgddf.. j 
In likely the dlswlct wiu alfil, 

donai fuifds after a la e o 60 
me In the history et the dis- run out 0f funds sometime In 

children ie said a referen 
to tho fact Dlstct 63 makea 

cut immedlateIywithoudlrectly days us requfred by raw the 
tII2t a School tax referen 1971 and have exhausted ltscai. un catad. 

its sPecial service 
:. . affecting the daily clasaroom . .-aclt for sufficient borrOwln Jan. 27 defeat pifs In quetiun Personnel for atudents of the 

Jsogram In an effort to begin the Parents In the audience at Unleas aPitroval doescomefrem Parochial achoolu 
. to conserve funds for the neto ItiiCt. board meeting attributed for a tax rate In- 

school year the dsfeat co a FeVoI agahiec Cl2O 
one un et000 to hertaxe WOflttO 8SSUrep3I ht 

HOI Schwartz President of 
the Waohthgton achool PfA 

Areas mentioned for possible CY1t io laugh°'. that ¿d Oflf:v000ddo 

7 W reafly needed. 
suggested at the board meeting. 

alon.tra1 crlbed one tii lr GOhdCk en- 
V f=; Wearenotcon.. fuIfldthOOSlfl? 

: saljua orked to hear about the school L c:r : un0oo 
=CdtlyWO;Ie L 

and oun:oll Charglngfor 
thank educational 

I.00ornm::dOft000 
facilities by Community grec went On to all those who Program 

had worked Diutrict 63 lo Operating with A so ii ".' citi0050 adVinory com 
flCflg The real disaPPointment. :l:°c'f: r :r io no alter- mjits 

tventaIked °: 
. 

: - 
V CUtiaçks was lOado by Ooard . 

Mr.Gurolnlck aidtashe said the tax rate increases are ' . . . - PTA presidents about lt." He 
I 

jafl.28boardmeeUnggollowl failed =a; COIlthtUe the cur- $eureero=: 
VVV scool tax referenda thee 

V . But even if drastic cuthacka cation With 3larechal achoel 
Although thJ itoarci of edo- tradItionally 8UPrdcq e° y PrCt offerwh°. IWfltO1 

w á#AiM, 
. 

; .. : . . 
: .: 

.... 
: 

. ......... .. .... 
V 44gj .... . ......... ... . : . ........ u group were : - . : . . 

: . . . . . . . . . formed. . GUroick aad 
VV 

. 

members of the audience I t 
ever malerials and thforr ti 

Guarantees to 
couraged to participate in auch 

Save you 50% or more . edocotin during th: hb 

kitchen on new cabinets .. V . . . . . . ............. . 

Ç $2 
dollars in the form of talc anti 

. .cfdfl wanm (the only way or we pay you in cash! 
- _______ In addition the Boar4 accho- 

ti s rized.Mr Bowentooelj*300 000 
i . . . VV ; . .. 

V. . 
V in apoyed constrùcdon.bonds 

y . . . V V . HowToaroeuu :: On a acheé pay 
construction costs for the new 

t V et wO = ApolloJtmlorfilghachç,ol 

: . a, onotntwnm .t nn.tnwn t. The Village of NUes It woo 
V V 

.V 

Vt iV V . dlscloned bao requçsted an op.. 
ft V nt . 

V / porWnity topic cogotloer apro- 
V t?y peos for annexation of the V 

, . . ... This offer expires Marcht. 1970 A9ølJø aith. TheVillageof Des 
. V, Uyn,fvovtrMnitud thonooctew lcgoe I101flO al8 C!IS1dCI Ads .. . 

: .: . Bite. VA t3eadline 
t t VV FORMICA uniamo han y eth cet of March 15 has been Bet for 

VV 

hnwthh(p0 Ityprod yonrown i . kitchcu-ood liant sooty Io opam! Hone ao 
fit dollolo-O d-ooetOtoàoa WhyO lyth 

VV . . . : . . 

The oixth lnauerfoefedu- 

...... 
i t CABINETPAK y torn e kw pen bi Ib 

t 
COt! noi reperto was glYtil bY 

m y-w tug if M o Mary Lange princiltol f 
g 

¿V 
YOUSAVE ON LABORCOSTS! 1l 

OnUord ochool Mrs 1ang 
ti p u OdCABINE1PAI(m thodonvtsy w 

Bitowed a video taPe of doss 
atol eabecifoom anbN mn notly 

t ti tOnO 100t tbtnogtby duna lue Jd eupt 

10m activities at 0allotd 
school and answered questions 

i t y tu k*Iuh ou eau Evo y nab et from the audience 
' 

$ .*f ° tonto rum d t bud Ami hew 
ti, bg thorn It b g Ally old abmuc Th meeting woo adjourned 
dunn ddr000 fr0 n tewpl ççd-untlt UflW 7 80 it.m Feb 3 when the 

ti qb klyaadbnn itt lIyWflhpraVB phoned Board esperti to pass u reso- 
. 

; . 
. 

. 
. V 

aÇuu&lennodwfinhlodCABINETpAK° . . 

. . 
.. 

.: V 

VV . V edum. V. 

; V 
V 

. 

fwmutinyologootwuudVudeue.esaada . . 

uarbtyetfoshiooub!edewoutivuntontdh,gn 
. . . . - .. 

iami 
.. . . V 

! 

Iomuaud ponohotIfodm Fomito. ww..... 

He;01r; (y- 
. 

¿ . . 
: 

University 
. 

V 

itoth000fo,onrnwoytunvotLookiug o V Honor Siiidents 
: . . 

V and ,eedations. Your new cabioctay hou a ... 
V 

. . 
The Miami Univoreity Oxford 

i . . . GUA!ANTEED 50% 005iogn! (or.wé pay . 

Campea Deans Ljt for tite fall 
V You>. And yu000avinu ow euoegnutnn . 

quarter comprised of allanador- 
. . 

. 

ifyuodu-it'yontouli. Wltocuoldankfot graduates who rogisteredaver. 
; . V 

ti 
. 

: 'ti anything moro? 

Phone foday 
ages 0f. B or Bboveforacournø- 
load of 12 houn or more In.. 

. . 

aboutfblsmØneJfrsavIflg CAflINETPAK°pIan . ... r-------. Iudes the following local sos- 

Ormallcoupofl toaddress below Iteflestimtees ..... . . i yourSpecPlItcheab 
r u phone ore to, an appcinlnèni Merle Sereskin 9001 NMeody, 

. 
V . V . . V ' 

i - . . . . I Honor and Noney $,jftrr5926 ? CaroI.veMorton;rove 

21I1*1g69,ÏtJf7AJgAqá' ; 
E:oue 

°' 
V 

____I 
I.. 

:, . . 1414'c VI ::.: . . . 
: 

'V Vi SAVINGS BONDS, i . . V kNEWFREEDOM 

__i.V VVV V VV V V .VVV .......... VVV V -w. - - - 
'Y 

V 

n 'he tugle diau?sday iebÑary 5 1970 3 

ew ori ve aO itt EARL'S CLARK .MortenGrOveV-Village PreBi- . Saciad ............V .. 
V . 0flV. V . , .... 

dentjuleCBødebasappethted MBeteaudllkewlsehnsbees SUPER loo C 

to chair B committee to Bandy ofDlrecto fth 
oarcl Served as ChalrmapoftheLo. - V 6747 W T h . 

at V 

Village OtZafliZatiOn. The Ma- Days Contte I 
rtonGrove Government Study commit. OU y 

yor IIISWUCtOd the Committee woo also aspecluted W 
tee for the fest 2 veers Nues III 

to "approachthfs importantes.. Mdllow Voices ot :.th - ... . . . ............ . . . . . . . 

olgeineet With complete obcck.. Grove Fork District 
horton Paul .Frantell . is another 15 V Featuru ng. V 

V . V 

jvlcyandoydonmiudoduesß.° and years lie was o theRoardof .yearresidentandhasJustcpm . V . . . V 

to take-the time required to do . the Mörton Grove C 
pleteda Presidential terineith ............V 

a cqmplece study of oil data Theatre He hes de the Morton Grove Days corn- __________ 
and material received. . University of CIU 

rem teHCSbfl asooci pi .FREE LAUNDRY SOAP : 

ShlrleyKefl;rlsacharter s Ohose 
r5 r thoactive fewidersoEthat s DOUBLE PLAID STAMPS ON TUESDAY 

and Seymour Palmeu 7321 Da- served on several importent WOBtOfli universitY 
vises 000dyGroupo Sponsored hydre Seymour Primor local bun 50 EXTRA TAMPs I s 

. Bill Kayo b a. re.. oldenc for....... . . locos man,. has aleo been ax. . . with 10 gallon parchase . e.: VlV 

15 yesca. .han.hcoacUve In . Ñlt'ia;i .. tine on theMortouGroveDa ... . and5couPrn V, S . ... .....tit 

the Mills Park Property s- fremal'! ALID FEB 5 THRU FEB U 97l ' 
ti M LI erano He Is a noemer of the Ead s Clark Super 100 k 
nog9 nrper, ira O° 

6741 W Touhy Nibs p[ Ç 

active In the Spartan andCu- OPEN 24 HOURS narn.s 
VttIEaA »Wi a i ger Drum a d Bugle Corpa 

3 IIIUkI r EkeIE 
The President. of H. M. ' . . . . . . .: ...... ' 

VVV. 
: . . . . . .. :.. 

Harper Company°s recently oc- Mr Harper a twenty..feur 
quired subaidlsry Harper Aere yea veteran with the Harper 

V V 

O-Lhz...Çompsnyis H. 
. V V , 

VS ' ' I I 
Treasurer of that company His ___V____ dudes during these years have'' 

V ,V V.V ', .t .. V 

NO STRNG5 I 
He will he involved in the A ACHED 

aieau of plamtin andof thè B t . . 

V Lrd:.0 ... 'V.. 
V ' 

., V... 

0r-w:t øornpany itarpor 

hank Califorola le o manu- a 
. facturer of standard and OPEC . , V ' V ' . ,. , ,. ; V , , 

aateflerSandcom_ Juotciuptand bring 
duotry this coupon to Nues Savings 

Mr. Harper is a director nf' for yoUr FREE'Rosewobd " 
.'' 

V' _ 
: . ' 

if M Harper Jr ;ç°!1'°: ::nofldboffl:on:$i98vaIue) e 

?°ia 01:t lagQB:ardflt la 
B -------------------------------------------------------- I 

PreoldentefHargter.. . Wlnnetka. ... . . . 

E 

: . V" 
V I V . 

;H.: 

Feed The Birds Receives : 
.. . . . . . :rb . . . e mIo entilas beaier.to apa FrfE Raoawood atri Staloleso Ste&.cemhlootlas cas I ) uiegree aid helfe oponer at NuES SAVINGS I 

Bical lovera who feed song- 5 i 
bitds that winter In illinois Approximately i 300 senIors , i 

1 
should continue to feedthemun. and graduate snadenta received : 't i j ill uprbig Fom Evaue of. the . 

deOreta Jan. 24 at the 23d sold- . u : .::,. ' . . . :.. ' . : . ' . 
° V 

state. Department of C0ssèrda. cemmevceaneflt V cern.. ' : _. V VVV..;. 
' . ;. 

V V 

tioto advised today Otherwise saoules at the iJnIverolir of o I 
he SaId they may Stirne he- Arkanaas The candIdates for p : I 

caUde:thO7haueVl1Llud.ÇoVdVn..V degroes0Vsaibect..tothejrful. . . : ..V 
:t V. J r 

pend upen the hasdalits andhave filling requirements include lima Fib 0i t i 
forgotten how to brago for 01000 M CambI of Morton a--------------------a------------------- 
themselves GreveBachelor el Science in This la NILES SAVINGS opeonisi FREE et acquainted offer I'Ø gift is waiting for You todattwhilo quantities last Without coat or 

V 

obligation ... ; V V ' , 

V .: V V ' V, j) 

BUGLFNEWSPAPERS AU ACCOUNTS NOW FULLY INSURER UP TO $20000 

L_w!No33Feb6l970 Ii - 
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Do.It-youre1f air polluters
can ho helpod to stop smoking
with the Hiusdalo 5day . Plan
which returns with Soother
clinic Sunday. Peb. 8. it will
be held with the cooperation of.
the Moine Adult Evening school
in the auditorium of Maine
Township High. School East,
Detnpotoo and Potter, Park
Ridge..

The Stop Smoking Clinic con.
siste of. five consecutive even-

. Ing sessions, 7:15 to 9 p.m.,
. .Feb 8 through Feb. 12. Leo-

tures, films, and exhibits em-
phasizo the underslrabieeflectn
of cigarette smoking. Printed
materials with step-by-stop

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
. 6505 N. Milwoulcoe

. . .cijT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS . CORSAGES

HOUSE LANT5
NE 1-0040

suggestions and a "buda?'sya.
tern to bolster the determina-
tion ef those who choose to
stop smoking. ..

The program Is -under the
dlretion of Dr. Charles L
Dale nf the Hlnsdaie Sanitarium
and Hospltt. Hls clinics baye
been widely attended throughout
the Ghicago meuopolitan area.

Tickets for the entire series
. . are f5. They may be ordered

from the Maine Addit Evening
School, 29%7187, or may be.
purchased at the door.

New Allstate
Employee

Otee Eilen Pritikin, 7735 N.
Nordica, . Nitos has Joined the
AllState Insurance Companies

. an a Reperd Clerk in the Polí
ides Piles Unit o the firm's. illinois Regional Office, 7770
Frontage rd., Skeltie. .

TONE CLEANE.RS
. . AND SHIRT SERVICE

. . ... . GDAS.1EW: . . .::
:.

.

PROFESSiONAL
DRY_CLEANING

8014 N.. .WAuKj . NILES
PICK-UP and DEUVERY --- YO 7ß33

STAT. FAR:M:

. INSURANCE

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, lu.. 60649

PHONE 966-610ó.

SiATE FARM MUTUAL AUtÖMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATI FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.

STATE FARM: FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

. .. IIOME OFFiOES BLÖOMJNGTON ILLINOiS .

. ... . . . e thêÌceM.ussNoeDsmisei-
- Soot pitches one In, at laso year's AbeualMission

. Mafdl Gras. Feb. 10 Is this ber'5 date. . -

Hajlneoo is the theme of the
7th Annual Mission Mardi Gras
to be held atNotre Darne High
school, 76S5llempocersl.,Niles
on Feb. 10 from 2 to li p.m.

There will ho joy not only
for the parents, frieutd and
1500 studente of Notre Dame
but also fo the thousands et
people reached by Roly.Croeo
miosionarjea In South America.
Africa and Paklatan who elite

benefit from the . proceeds of
this pop-Lenten festival.

- %aot year more than 3,000
from this benefit went directly
to the mission hospltais lo-
prosariuma, schools and
churches run by the Holy cross
missIonarIes.

Joining in the happiness this
.

year. ea a teuly community ei-
fert aÑ members of Notre

' Daine Parente' . Çlub. student
ganlzadons, alumni, faculty

9ndail facets Of the commun-
, itylnanefforttopodocetbe

. greatest Mardi Grao yet wit-
. nessed at the school which is
nemeas for im fua-fifled caro-

. fools. .

. - . New features will highlight
the festivities otee year. There

. will he added Variety shows,
a chicken dinnèr, games do.
signed for ynutig chudrenj a
dance for teenagers and aniee

. . forparonts.Thgrewillbesome..
: thing at the Miasfoji MardiGras
. for the whole famIly. '

The carnival booths will open
. at 2:15 p.m. The. h000y-fajod
chickn dinner will- o served
frein 5 to..7 ,jn. Coot of the

. . dinner will be $1.50 for adults.
.
and $1 for childrea,

Th fun and excitement will
. continue throughout the even.

ing 'in thè.wlldly decorated gym
and in the 'l!angry_l" styled .
variety show which will ase un- Local Pharmevystudents are:
tapped talent from Moiré Dame Lese H. Gordon. 9222 Maier.
and local high schools. . n- MOrtOn Gtóve and Gary W.. ninloag.wjth the varltYebnw.:.Ymmd.. 7Oi7 Greenlenf Nibs.

wjll be a sock-hop in the School
cafeteria with music provided
by groupe fromwitbin the No-
tre Danie community. .

Near the cafeterias Special
reuma have been designated as
game rooms forthe. yoangor
set with auch booths as the
I Pengabi Bean Bag, the Candy
Seeker Game and the Fish Pond,
There will siso be an area eec
aside where the adults can es-
cape for a while sad Oefreoh
themselves while the children
açe enjoying the crowds in the

. game rooms.

°Withoat question, the cara-
leal has something br every-
one," remarked andy Maoney.
student publicity cÑdlrector.

. "Thereil be fun .1er nil who
come. Knowing the cause and
booed on pant successes, Pv

1nn dotht that tbis will be the
I best Mardi Gras everconceived
at Notre Dame."

There fa no admlssioncharge
to the festivities at Notre Dame
in NUes en Feb. 10.

On Dean's List
The College of Pharmecy at

. the University òf illinol Men-
ice! Centercampoo. Chicago re-
ceatly announced Ito Dean's List
honor Students for the past foIl

.,.
IVEASSOREVOU

. -
IEIISONALIZED SERVICE.

FINEST RVTERIIIS
QUAu!Y WSiIiMmsrnp

- .

NOMONEVDOWN,
tow Ö* FiÑiiiciiIG

.. : . ASID INSIJIfD-.
.

AbDm DORMERS .

. KÌTCHEN5 -. . RECREATION ROOMS.
GBATI4ROOMS . . SPORCHES &. REPAIRS

riiÉrsuiir Cd!j
ØLOMQUIST 5454199 ..

. 537644
.. . .

DiscS :Y... p1ii obuu..

.

WE WANT TO BUST OURPRIGIDAIRE DRYER SALES RECORD- rEVERY YEAR WE GO ALL OUT TO. PREAK THE PREVIOUS
. . YEARS SALES RÉCORD - THIS YllAR WE MADE Ji SPECIAL
, . PURCFÎASE Ole FRIGIDAIRE DRYERS' IN AVOCADO - HARrEST

. DOLD AWD COPPER ' JUST 'FOR THIS SALE - ANO YOU'RE'THE ONE WHO SAVES IF YOU BUY'NOW - IN COLOR.

We have the style and color you want
' at Record-Breaker savings!

RCES START' 'AS':;'LOW AS!

' d nEçrIrdl srrjd,'
ri-lie Bugle, ThuowdSy,r4?ebruerif Sl97O

631.6512
PHONFS 631 743

' FRIGIDAIRE

. , DRYERS

. 1-year Wár,anty for repair
' of any defeCt, plus 4-year
Protectioft'pIan (parts
ònly) forfornishing re
placemont,.for any defec-
tive partrof the drive
system, C0nSlting gf drum
Shaft, drurflbearpng poi-
leys and drrve motor.

Mofol nonna
; !

DúRABLE ISs
' ÇARE-DRYER.,

939.

ÀUTÓMATID,Y

.5 '.í':CVCLrE.DyER.

'': lod?iDIN
'

ELECTRONIC DRY

CONTROLDRyER

631-603G ' ...er823.17l

':.- ST.9Pt1OI4IfS:
Maoday-TheadaoFdda,r ,., .,., rr4 tr ' 9A.M.9P.M.

OAKTOPìI1 1r ,:
'Taó'day-W&jee.day

i410 W L - Satn.day_.._4 -,..r. '.r 9.AM-ÓP.M
u ' Çtaadaoilay

- The Rugie. Thursday..February S. 1970

Stop-Sinoking tliîc1

Nt,o Dme's cudi Gras Feb

at Maine East



Boy Scout Week

lLIN's

NOW CLOSIR TO Tifi NORTH
AND NORTI I LST ARI 'S

-

OUR
'8SHOPS

. '- ASSURE
);:/ j PROMPT
J - SERVICE

ANYWHERE

(JI EN LVENINGS & SUNL)'WS

NILES- 7O25Dempster
966-1200

1.BIg1 iursday FcbvÍrj 5. 1910 -

. -. Boy: Scouts.
On Apflo missions 12. 13 rn,d 60th. Birthglav¿4. alI nine aonaut bave re-. ---e,Cords ae Boy Scoute.

llie [froc two men to walk on
the moñ n .Jtiiy 2O l969. wereboth oycoutj for-

. mer EagleScouc Ne1iAArm ..
song añd Edwin A AIdtth, Jr

The flrst.Pteslentìthe Unl.: tedState toliave been a Soy-
Scout was JohnF. KOflflOdY.WIIÖ -

- Joined Troop 2,BrOflxvllle,N.Y.
- 1-1929atthCageOf12. -

S1xty wars-ago the Nadon
1argee- youth-orgaadon I
Boy Scoute of America. caine
America. 16 yearaiater the
forthweot Sububm ui1

organirod. BIth ann1vrsar1e
- will be observed with a ween

long obIervanc of the annua
Scout Week which runs from

- Feb. 7 13.
:

- Over 231jijO Cub Scouts -Bo
Scoute, ipIorors and odw
leaders -- in the NortI.woors,,i.

g ---variety or. cörnmunfty
orve - projects. - $cmit Sih..

-bath Ciii be Obhorvett bythógo
thó.jeeh faLth.wfth:ßjaÏ

:
'programo at their synagogueo.

- The 60th anniversary 2e Sun-
day, Feb. 8,whlch In1no Scout
Sonday. Seoutondierohnve
been requested to attend the rei..
igtouo institution e! theirchoice

urban Council witt join inc
aCtion of IXcial events md
ceremonies to mark tite
Occasion.

Council President Robert M
Sassera 800 S. Mdiiie Pak
Ridges announceti the theme for
this year would be a continua.
tien of the "Boypower 76"
slogan "Anlerica'c Manpower
begins with Boypower",aed5
each day of Scout Week wouldbe net aside for npecial em..
pitaste on nnme phone of Scout..
ing and its relationship to vor-
ions grouw. Saturdays Fob. 7
is Good Ihre Day andalsoscout
Sabbaths and local scoute will
bevery much In ovjdncework..

Lincoln's birthdayS Feb. l2
has been net asido an USA Day.
and the Scouts will une it to
reinforce tt.t patriotic foundo-
tien of e stieg.

Boy Scout Week will como te
a c.one on Friday, Feb. 13. when
ocouts celebrate Lebnr Roui-
nona and Industry Day. Activi-
tino wlU Include special rocog-
oftion for organization and
lfldividuala from-ranita of labor
and management who nuppsrt
scouting.

-.-- . Browñio troop #377 bad a--- ---------
Christmas party on Dec. 17 in

- . the hume of c-!eoder MrO..
McGrath. mo girls had npocjalColonial Funeral Home

i
gamesanda

introduced tu Lindo Kons aI 6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366 1 JunIor at Maine Bast. Che willk I work with the leader Mrs.r Joseph Wolcuechowulca L Son Tralmer and Mrs.McGr U,.andL . .
help plan octivition and learn

s

.-. :---------..-----

TEAK
WALNUT

FRUIT WOOD
!

MANY OTHERS

LOW AS $100each
METAL STANDARDS &

. BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

. . 5

s in trniforni. Official scout
he liglojts proamn and isse
to will ho used.and many rm

will- be on thetheme of scouti
and religion. - Scouts will

a deeply hivolted1nrelljoun se
vOceo as song leaders. unbar

I . Scripture. readers, and in oth
capacilion. Religious emble
awards will he made
who have earned them for a&

y Vice to their religious that!
t tedon daring the past year

SA-LE-.!-

re-
rts
uns
ng
be
r-
er
m

Troop

íAREASCOUTt4EWS t
- t Year For Troop 62

When 3 scout patrols oVfleop Leaders Steven MiIler 7824
62 nponnorod by Nuca Comme- Oconto and Richard D!ck 8158
huy church recently returned Merrill, Nifes. Elected Quer..
from a Diacrlct ficas-aid meet ternnaaterTorthe troepwaa Jim
bearing 3 winning ribbona for Marniitç 7856 Nora and Ste..
their proflciency their ScOut.. ven Johalison of O2I Fargowul
master Erich M. Buch merely aerve as Troop Scrthe. Larry
took the news In bio andito. Bodzewaki of 8222 Octavia wiU
because that is the type oftroop lead the Eagle Patrol and theErich han in Nibs. - Beavern POlar Bears andMus..

tanga will look to Frank Buck.
At im annualcharterreeewal. 8155 Prospect, Mike Canaicly.

the officera and leaders of the 7248 Nava and Tom Lente. 6925
oldooc ncout wool in Nilea re- Ronemary Ln. Nibs for their
cently took ntock of their en- leadership.
compushmenta during the peat
year with some pride and pro- The ttoop is currently work..
pared to Outdo themaelves dar- ing on a live display of acout-
Ing i970. Ing which will be on display

at the Bank of Nitos during
During the year Just ended Scout Week and is aleo provor-

the troop camped at the Eogle ing to honor its 19th Eagle
Cave National perk in Blue Rl- . Scout David Koater, 8417 Os-
Ver, Wisc. CampBsden FOweIl coula ave. at a apecial Eagle
St. Paci Woods Lakota Scout recognition dinner on Feb. 9
Reservation near Woodacock. at the church.
ill.. Fish Lake near Volo Ill.
and the Big-Foot Beach in Wit- Nilen baya age li ucd over
conSin in addition to 2 glor- who are Interested in joining ',
loua weeks at the Council Camp thin nwinging troop may contact
Namakagon near Sposner, Win. Scsusc ter Buck at 698-3412
attended by 27 ncoutu aod 6 or p t' at any meeting whIch
adult leo4°ra. in h il every Monday right at

7:15 p.m. at Nibs CommunIty
During 1969 the trsojln er. Church.

vice roject to its sponsoring.
institution was the connuliction
uf an addition to an exiating
abed to Ii trou accruing and
church properties. Daring the
Scout.O..Ramu. Troop 62 partI-

A Scouting
Thank You

cipated joiptiy with Cob Pack "'flaebo to tIre many adulto62 and feceived thø Pren1dantn that spend a groat deal of time,Awards the biglroot possible for effort and money to provide aits display of Indien dancing. Character building. cltizenThe troop had the largest re- ship training, leadership de..pre000tation In boy and cub volopment program for boys ioscoat leader training. SCoating." oald Thoman
Powers, 8561 W. Clara dr.Some 45 boys baveregiotored
member..at..lsrge of the Maltefor the coming yearS e ratio of RIdge district boy scosto.-76% re..reglntrausn which iofar

above the -ustionai average. Over 700 adulto are regis-Newly..elected boy leaders for terod In scouting, hundreds as-the uoop ale: Senior Patrol . sist ils mony ways withoot fox'-Leader Bill. Seinen 7942 OdeR mol affilIation. To the workersave. Asalatant Senior patrol and contributors of the Ualted
snd, sustaining membora our3 77 - , publIc offh-ielo aodnewspeper.

scouting nays thank you" (-utroop leaderohip. - behalf of ito 2200 boy mom-- bers in Nibs and Park RIdge.-The browolea were hard at
Work for tite Iaat coverai weokn These boys hava grown nbefore Christmas mokingcer- little taller, stand a lIttleamico. Thooe were to be a big straIghter - and have been in-ourprioe for their momoS fluencCd cowarga bettercitipar..Christmas presents, Ml tite obip becanue of our offerte.mothera were surprised at the
beautiful results. The girls The community will have amade vaoeo and in achoite of
yellow or blue. The fathers re..
celved shoe polish and ehse
lares and bsfferpada.Thankytu
girls fer a msst heastifal and
rewarding Cbristman present.

The girls who worked so hardare: Coleen Bakers Barbara
Corr, Casey Doyle Suzanne

Scouting Cannot train boyoforGarrity, Debra Hirt, Mary Beth a given oltuation in the future,Jamie, ElIca Kargl, Jeannino but can train them to be pro..Karbowoki Mary McGrath Me.. pared or whatever they mayUnoa Mooro Nancy Schweba, face. And scouting dono ltEllen Sullivan, Linda Tralmer, through Volunteer leaders.aunt Woloki, and Mary Pst
immerman. Troop 62
Another note of interescabout The Eagle heard of reviewnr talented girls was that they of the NortlswostSeburbanceun.ad a cookie bake on Nov. 4 to cil of the boy scoute has ap.le homes nf 4 mothera. A good proved two r uts from NUesme baking and sampling was Community church troop 62 forad by all. Their reward was the eagle award.taking home their fininhed pr.. -

oct. Since the girls eajored-. David Konter, con of Mr.
t no much, another conkle bake and Mrs.- Robert Kontor. 8417
ill be heldin the future.

atthechorclr.
0er:

. Kester is institutionul rep-here uro 201 Boy Scout troopo reaentative for both pack 62 andartered specifically to help troop 62 of the church.linnrrh,r

real Crop- ef-ycuxig men irained -

in citizenshIp of high moral
character, traIned tobad, more
physically fit, thonks to scout.. -
ing. . The hoy will - always ro-
member - bio scouting days and:oot thankfsl in . the years

2

-ti
-ti
h

d

--w
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- ch

Michael J. Burns eois of Mr.
and hirn. Ted Burns,-8226 Mil-

- Eco e majo pirpooe is Wsukee, Is junior ossihtantcharctèr deveiopmunt.ciupan.
acoutmaster. His eagle serviceaMp aji and mentol and -. projent. at Namekagos Rewarva-physical fiutano for ail boyo. - tien Was mahing - a new trail
where the old one was on un-

Among 52 aatronaute who wen m'rei groundand.aoniepleceh in
:ta 8 attained Eagle Scout Edward

o-. -isrj-dr,t! 05.;1Çr 513JtJ 9! f
g8flefln.eena.

- -- mio Bugie, Thurnday Pebniery 5. i970
-:..

now gives you the
Highest Interest Rates
prescnbed by Government Regulations

Per annum rate for all accounts compounded quarterly, paid quarterly. All Accounts fully insured up to $20,000

.N--ILES. .1V
an AssociatiOn devotedto security

7077 DEMPSTER - NILES, ILLINOIS
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Benefit:at NUI ..lun . . . Conserative
A speclalbenelltperformance one now being presented regu-o the mugfcü adaptauon of jiy t the playhouse lu theHanse1 and Gretel" s being Golf Mill ShoppingCeiiter.sponsored at the Mjll Run . . ..

P1ayhoue by North Boundary Adm1ssio, l :$ioo
H&dassah Thùriciay I'eb 12. taIn time Is 1: p.th g11ngThe preoentauon called 'The you enough thnè to get homo toEnchozged Witch" fo the omite stert dinner.

For furtjieo Informatloo,
please coli Mgu. ¿. Morgollo
784.6799e Mro.M. Kopien 967.
6768 or Mro. L. . KrouoeI 463.5212. You may no11 reä.
ervatlono and checks (payab'e .
to Hoda000h) to MJ,jcrao.
5919N.St.LòU1a evo.. Chgo.
6F5. All reoervaUons mtit
bebyPebou t r

BIRHWA..DRUØS

the agencyfe, &ntas..

- - CANDIES
-, . O

ohgogo i

. .. ASSOR1D!iÓOLATES
i thY$i.95 . -2 Ibs..$3.85

Tiii1LE AMBASSADORS
I $5O 2Ibs. $495

---

ThE GIFT OX 1½ Ib. $2.95

BUtCII*ÄY DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee ...

Nues : ..6478337.

Synagogue
Formed

At a recent ne9tlng, Çon-
gregalion Beth Ami. was for-
molly orgaolzed as anew.Con..
servacive Syrogogue. . The new
oguagogno lo designed primarily
to serve young adults; hov,over
people of nfl age grougn are
welcome to join. . .

The bynagogor oeeko .;oservo
thooe. famthes who are not.af.
filiated withanyother. temple.
Though without a pennsoent
hotes at pdeoent the ovnanonua

-f ÎaCiÏi
in the Skoklo-Morton Grove
area.

- Officers were elected sotol-
Iowa: Nat Geraluoan president;

. Marty.BreolerandGeorgeGo.
berg. Steve
Maser. treasurer; .Joaime Plie-
vi Becretar nedTerryrge-
E1er; hafrn:oU the boaft of
trg_. Rølibf leving Pra1ce
ie".iendig ,. bio

1eige' dogug
organized by the y000gertgroup
ever to acIjjev such an accoin..

,
:

loforIOaUoflrega.dI efl,'
bethp rnaybeobtàinedbycau..
Ing 966.7677 in the evening.

You' In Th.tCno
When Reed

lie3ugle

New... Park
, Overiz.dv1ew of the. neiv.N11esak Dltgyiiiwo1um bel

Constructed at Grennne .RJghte Pa4t. The floor of the gym wI1 he
located four fees below grade. There will he no beams located00 the inside of . the, gym o òbotruct use of théfaciutyor tom..
;texere with the view ogeçtators .........

A new ovmnpclirn, -,...ni ..,iit-n.......
Park . Board Prealdent Lenin , A opècial feature of tlid-pew
Sthrejny0'innedr.cneo.j fllfl'b9dpiCfly oedtroc.
a'lrenflaii HeightsPorkflcated tfdrámpo.'bb that hffldlcapped
atOketo ded Kedzi Atcording çhi1drlin wffl he'àble to mike
tóPfrSoard Presidentcorala ulO 6ftheiatiUty .....
J. SUlliVaflIei1eW'yflm3lum ' ....... ...

is scheduled 'forcompletios-lo, Preoideot,Suflivan' said tiot
the aprili5. . . . the new docility will malte ir

. "- p000ible . for the Park Diatrict
ln additon thè.malngym... te proofdeewideï'varletyef

. naoitùn bUUdJOg wideb will en- . year-round ogrammlngfoj
Compaso $.7000.nquareinet of age. groups which bas net beenfloor pace ibe complex will ovailabie co the reoidents f the,h9ve aoew PIrk Dftr1ctSer- NUes-Pack District preofously.vice 8tthift gn building la past peoro scheduled Parkiflthc1udeasap_pj.pon agtgvities in leased focflltiCsroem locker vo6msand ohow- .,cté often vancelled or re-ero for both meo and women. acheduled doe co othe commit-

. .. ........... ment by the manee.
t the center oitho compilix

-Ti;1;;:ii;j

GET A FREE*
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW
SAVINGS OR CHECKING ACCOUNT

A variety of box sizes are vaiIabIe on first come
first served hsís. MinHum opening depositS300.00.

-
Six month term

-' «'See-Mrs'Betty 'r'o'r new

IrRST WITH THE LHTESI H GRtATEST IN BANKING SERVICE''

OAJàON ST. AT KOSTNERAyE IN SKOKIE
PHONE 674.4400

".: 'ORT,.
Recognitton
,

Luncheon:
An ovei which we've waited

for Oince last spring is about
ItO take p15cC today.
our Ortiots frdm elierg chop-
ter in enqrfl region who
have Ottamned ' their goals will
be h000rtetat the galo awards
untImun.:;.....
'mie juheon. will be glvon

in the Grand Ba,ltòomof the
Conrad ' HlJtoi hótel and the
afteraioon promboe tu b an
exciting and elegant affair. The
main festúre will be The Gis-
bal ORT Pashionu of 1970"
created by ORT Students.

New
Grandfather

Judge Anton Smiglel of 'third
District, Cook County Circuit
Court0 became ograndjatherfor
the first time Jan. 28. New'
parents are Mr. and Mrs.Wilay.
.Johouon, Mt. .Prospect Soby
io a boy, Aflton Andrew. .

Sh !'ca$Ìy

DRys--
"PEOPLE WHO KNOW

. GOTO GLOW"
MAIN PL.yr -jugs

.4338 MILWAUKEE ICJ 5-8833

FREE PICK-UP R DELIVRRY

GLOW CLEANERS
aOoó o0k.o 823-1915

Now that the Ot5aDftom000aa
problema .f the Constitutitnal
Convention have keen prèttyweil
solved, delegates aroroaflygan.
ting down to the busjneoo at
hand In their respective corn.
mittea We have been haaring
testimony from experts, and
gearing an over-au picture of
the aubjecto we wilibe dealing
with in rewriting the state con-,
otitution. - .. : : . ' .... ' '. '

'All the constItutional matters
will be covered in the 9 sub.

, stantive. còmmftteeu appointed
b'Samue1 W. Wie-er of Kenil-
worth, prenidem of the coceen-
thin. An exumluation. of the
compiere present .' consUtudoa
is planead before any new arti.
clan dr umeudmofte will be
wnittén und sabmitted to the,
votera of Illinois. '

Flimntautent meeting plúteo fr
all the committees have been
assigned. ThoEdiication Corn-

.mitteo. ofwblch I am vice-,
chpitnan ßlt&Dt.CiydnParker,
tho.other delegatefrorn the .4tb
diatriçt.is 1a mafliber,.now will
be . meeting each week in the
Regency Room ftke ..Leland.,
Hotel in Springfield. . :

We our' Il.
memr Steep into 5 8ub.com.
nile-es tortha.guirposé otatudy'
and
flhlttdeoar9: Objectlyesot Pab-'
lic ducatmoa ' State AdnhInIS..
fraUve,Strucpj Pinant of

., Schpols and Debt Lfnit Higher'
Educations and Stath AidtoNon-
Pobllc Srboos. Dc. Parker is
on me Objectives and Structure
sub-committees. andlliavej,een.
appointed to Financing and Debt
Limit. ' '

The week of Feb. 9 has bean
sat anidefor ' public hearings
throughout'thestate, amidi can-

. not emphaöize Strongly enough
the importance of these open
meetingato, the' citizens of my,
Wandet. -'"

If you bava opinions orpr-
posaIs youwisb tobavethacon..
atftudonalconvendQfl delegates
consider..NOW Is iba time to
stake your wiabes known to the

Or; Feb. 9 and 10. general ''
mfleétingo will be heldinMation,
Peoria amId Rocktotd, With one
member fron each sobstantivé
committef In attendance at each
location. 'I wW'be ruprúefnting
the Education Committee artha .

mactotg mn Rocictord, in the
Paust hote., 0 R State st.,
from 5-S p.m. and from 7:30.
10 p.m. next Monday and
Tuesday. . .

interested citizens may an.
tend any of theoe:epan'meatinge
and discuss problems or malte..'
ouggasdono ' dealing ' with any
phase of the constitution.

of perhaps' more cancers to
. residents of thé 4th Dintrictare

the meetings tobshldiwthe.
Chicago suburbs oil Wednesday,
Feb. fl when questions orcom-',mento, pertaining to apaciflc
comnatttees may bepreoented in ''
teroon or in' Writing tO the
members of that committee.. In
this immediate area a meeting

Architeetüre'.
.Studen .

;eicIiaelj. - Ìl4ofinarO 8947
Belleforr Morton Grove in one
of 39 architetture emdeens ax
thaUnlversiiy of Illinois at
Urbana.Chhmgn now In Eue. '
ope for a end-semester, on thé
spot shady of.biotoric buildings
tlu'ougln the ages. . :. . ' '

- .. 1ime 'students'fl'to. Paris.
Jare 31 and will be in resi-,

dente at Versailleo, ally of
, Leula XIV's magoifttènt 17th

century :ilace. wheçe a. new :

French areMtet school Is
located,$s,erui of thntudent
wW live in dormitorlçs'which'
formerly weretharoyaletublee;
others wui live in tha tlia6n'ofV..... .. . . . . . . '

Ïiïc'nts B'
:1.'.'1!fle FL Evans..

Will be buid at 4riington Pack the committee involved.Towers suciid and Rehiwingi '

. rd., Arlington H,gin. 2-s p.m. Please feel free to write on. and 7:30_lo p.m., where the ' Wire me care of tIme Constitu.
. Local GoVernment and Exe. ' tiosal Convention lnSprinoie!d,CUtive Committees will meet, oP at my home address wngk-. I will be available at this luca.. ' ends; ' 9866 Jeametm ut. Deslion ifanyone from the.4th Din- lnsn. Illinuis 60016. Phone

.

tritt wishes tacointactmethere. . 824..2S9i, ' . '

. If the specific committee yàu li YOU wish to be placed onwink 'to speak to In not meeting cte mailing liSt to receive myat a location conveelontfar 'gu' silboeqoast ' 'newsletters ' corn.to atteed you may II1 testify menting ola the ceuvention da.
at the must conveigentjabs libarations, please sand your

' beating on my topic in WiIICb name 'and address '(and title',if
yotEhave an intarestorkoet IWO represent solon Organizo-

' , . .. , , ' tien)' to' my Ebblid Information' EinaUy ou hurOdayandFri. Secretary Mrs. Paggy Wetten,. day. Feb. 12 and IS, ali nino Sot 127, Des Plaines, 111. 600l7committees will be conveningat phone 824l742.
the Conrad Hilton hötel in Chi. will 'have more aiIn tocago. Both Dr. Parkrè and I '' aboút how proposal' will be with the EdUC8ftønCsn-

may beòma'afo'nstionmitres sosainas on those Iwo
amOmuimrèc, and a cun-dowin ondays. ,

th.,nleìabers ,of thöttducaajonI amamdnus'to bear trommy COfliflhltinO in ilty iiOXt iirèil.constituants on ny matters of letter, This Urne. hswever, I000cete1:and lf,your,proposalo wiiÜthd' toernponine.the.peb.or suggestions aro no*,Jn.tbe jc 'keiHngs and iie. you. to' renito el Ehe'duoaUon Corn- speak up er w*lte"is'wlth'yôor
mittec OO.Wblcb I'aervo;J wil) ideas. auggesUonu duringaeethat'they,aro:paound onto. thçlifc,of.Feb.9.JB.. ' '

A letter frani the. Village of
MsrtonGroee enying arequezi
for a share of tii State Income
tax itindowos reviewed by the
board of edocationofgautMalne
Stbçol. Diet, 63,ac tbe jan.28
meeting of the Board.,

District 63 bao 'now received
letters from the villages of
Glenview, Park.Rldge and Mor-
ton Grove . definitely refusing'
.hlire the income tax funds

they will receive with the
nchonls. Only Nues and Cook
'Coanty havenot given a definite
reply. , ' ' . ' ,

Officials of the school dio-
trict have from tha beginning
been doubtful any funds would
he forihtQmning for the schuols

. because of the wording Of tite
' new income tax bill .posséd by
the Legislature. . ' '

HAVE YOUR.,

'RAPE R l'ES'
£1(iTj'Y' á5E'

'ANa PIZTEl. CORAT.91
REMOVEDA REHUNQ

'dé,01 "(.leaass'
15*7 MIIWWICEE AVENUE ' '64?-84$
NILRS0 ILLINOIS NL8S

..an.youlie
for 2OO a year
with electricity?

If:ifsthe. :: : ' ' .

. six-room, kind.
you çan. .,
According to the old naying, that'sexactly .

what a man's home ishit cattle. And if' -.
your castle happent to be the kind most
pcople buy namely the inn room size.
there are some things you òUght to know ..
about'eleétric heat . .. ' . ' . .-: . .

First of all, you should know that
.

Commonwealth'Edison,ha dramticä1ly
reducedelectric liest rates over the past.
ten yearn. Whtt's that iflecn?.Simply that ' ''
you should expoet to payless than $200
a year to heat an average nix-room ' .

house with proper inuulation. i . ' : '
Then you should know there s n definite

trend to etectricheat. xsmpIe'Qver '

25,000 familien inNorthern lllinòin arc. '

hesting electrically, and more than,5,000
new families arejoining them every year
That many people (ee' the price in emaU
compared to the many benefits of
modern eleciric beat
.. No matter'what ilze. cautlw yo'havó,

Commonwealth EdL'son Company . : :

a cùstle...

The, bright: new ideas.
are EJeétric.i .« . . .

®C.E. Ca.
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Coin CoI1ectos Show
The Leaning Tower MCA, Jilbita on pIay nd will be

6300 W..Touhy aven wIU be the available to appraI8e ndÌdâp,
I 8cen of tbenext.Cblcsgo Coth: . fy y cothanedg18 tokena
i

BourseS on Sunth, Feb. L ór Dauer Íirnm
Hours will b.f.nm IA ,: .,, ... . .. . . - 636PJfl..AdIflI8iOfl1Sfreand: ull1!;; . .

AUist.
- - -.- . . VearMr.Besser:Fifteen experte i,IH bave e,c- mium rate \ver cohla. ..

the nvvhIrn

Nw Open
Mr. Saniuiel's'.

Men's Hair Styling Sato
Expers in Razor Cutting .

HÌr Swalghtenlng Regular ftZr culthig.
.

SAM and GREG
Formerly of Rouoe of CapeUIuow serving oii at Mr. Samuersi

. Mjicijji & SHOE SHINE SERV1C .

8852 MILWAUKEE AVE.
297-9484 . . ., . NIE

I

g
g

I 'i I I S '

at the Chtcago Pbst Office un-
w traced the envelope to
the dead letter office. .Thuro
wog no addrenn or return on
the envelopejuot the girlefirot
nomo. Yens we got the $95.ßQ
back and I know.Mr...Congoran

would Ube jo explain the
reason behjnd.ojrppjauo- 01w lettercarIerLarySje)
otopo In atmy1zusband barber
ahop (Foih, Barbero) and ourbeauty anion tage Door) to

I
.

-deliver our loan and moot 0fthe time does tie a favor by- taking any 'nail we have to
nend out. and he dropa ft off
at the Hiles Font Office for uo.
On Wed. Jan. 21. 1970,. my
huoband gave Larry Skuse the
00001 maIl plus a sealed en-
velope conta1njn the oalazy.of

:

I
on- of our halrdreaaero con-
.alotlng of $95.00 In cash. Wedldnt discover the envezope
mleaing untiLit came chue to!Le girl her weit earne

I

I
L

L'

. FEBRUARY

I

defea of te Dtt. 63 Bond Re-
ferendo: . ...

Perhai now the . peopIe"
will realize the 'power of '°:
Individual vetol After to vto-:
tories, the Stbnol Hoard has
reteived tLs fleet defeat. Thts
can only f*ove while we ore In
full support of a fitte . edo..
catfonal aysternîer our child-
rene WO will no longer be cena-
pIncent about the apending
wbIins of the school dietrict.

In the peste we have been an
obedIente apathettc m a a s.
frightened by talk of our
chltdren auferiig etc. If we
do not vote yes to all edeca-
flottai bond Issues. The tax

L 'I 'k

MPOUNDED OUMTERIY

. MemberI',deçol

. ......... . . yoMI
FIRST NATIONALBANK : ....

o MORTONGROVE :
::

< ,

:. . 6201 OEMPSt MOkTCf4GiOY!RU.. : :

'Profeùjònàl Hoùsèwife
burden bas grown unbearable; Jäb profensIbnaa." As 00etill each et us baa had to learn of those "proa° i claim pro..and practice many and verted . featonaUam to only one aren -meana of "cutting back. . We . ProfessIonal Housewlfel Thepay. and oak for lie accaunting batie agaInst htghr taxes wasof funds. There are. end can concelved out of sincero con-be ways et utilizing funda mote cern In the kitchen of a frLeiidefficIently. andwethetespayer, the work following the decisioncan demand ourmunicipalities to take actlon wen done by alito cut unnecessary apendingand who , stop?channel our tax dollaro into We could be considered pros atmajor spending areas sucia nu grocery nhepping tryingeosaveeducation. . . a bit on money from each pay-

The complacency of the voter checks . and above ali, proteo-
. who eletto officials to repro- stonai taxpayers.

sent him sed then ignores what - . -

his elected officiais are doing, . i hope that ali who worked1
is a thing of th pest. Naw we and all who esred, even those
wilt elect our refre0entotives who did not, - will realize naw
and demand they do their pro- the wenderfui power of the in.per job - which is to represent - divided vete to gain what we.us? Thin .mcaas respecting our should always have possessed -Wishes es to thé distribution of Government By The People?
our tox moneys. . . - . . . .

Soweoce remarked at the Sincerely.
school board meeting the . Mrs. Marlene Paecente
pamphlet distribution and door.. 7831 W. Lake Stréet . . ..

bell rOuging cernpaign was the Morton Greve Ill.

Repay To Mrs Jorgerson
Dear Mr. Besser: some of their own decisions has

hess wen, Maine Eaot has be-
come a tot less t000e than it
wes ande I thInk we ae on the
way to improvement.

As far an PBEMT is con
cerned1 it in not conitectod with
and Oro rejected.help from eut-
Side organizations noch an SDS.

Au tar- au Mrs. MeNato is
concerned1 members of PBEMT
asked their parents for assis.
tance and aupport and she and
ether parents came to our a! ci.
id like to thank Mro. McNatr
and the other parents for rea!-
icing tbtre is à problem in tite
high school. it is sloe to see
parents like Mrs.McNeirtaking
a stand en trying te make Meute
a better school.

As a high school student and
a member of PBEMTl'm sarry.bus. it is made op Of many see that. nome parçnts suchstodeets .. Some 80.0 members Mrs organsen are more.of student councIl, class etti- . c000erned with money -and ap-ceros athletes. end honor sto- peeronce than with quality edil-.

dents. Some are students who cation for the Amèricønyòutb.just want to have s telaxed .

school where they can getaben.. Thsk you much,ter education. ' . . .

Rebert James ForbesSince psrtsfPBEMVs coni.. 9104 Lincoln Dr.paign to allow students to make pisinen lii.

As a student of Ma?ne E0f t,
and a member of People for
the Betternent of Edecotlon in
Matee Township, i resent what
MrO. HOlen Jorgenson said in
her letter last week,- .

0er group sndSPS two
totally different !irgdntcsdoes.
We organized because ourhigb
school hod regulations and po..
lIdes that were flot In keeping
with what fo going . on in the
country odoy. We tried going
through cbannels to telkwttbthe

.admiidutration and the school.
board shout it; Even though we
come and sat through twO school
board meetings, and wcote let-
tora asking for a diocusslon,we
did not get it. .

The student organization in
!. Ma!ne High schoolo is not

Post Office, '5Sávès The Da

i would like to give a big
"Thank Yea" to eue NUes Peut.

affitto werkero and sino to the
Cidcago Pest Office fsr"oavingthe day' formyhuabanc(Fr)
and myself (Rese).

Just by cháw I sicauguit si
'calling our peat eUle but it

: was nowthe next day, jan.22.
Mr. Gil Cengoran the carrier
forman in Nue0 ntortedmakuig
phpne cals to different P00gb

saved tiÇ day fer us. lt was
like fuoking for a needbe.in a
haystack. it's a wonderful feel-
Ing tohave honont. 'people liv-
Ing amongst ua, and lam proud-
er than over to shy luxe in
the 'Ali , American. CIty" . of
NUes1 Ill. .. . .

If the world worked together
like those effideotpont office

. . workers, we elegid have a hap.
pier world ot people. . .

, Once moie, 'ThanIé. You" for
a job well don& I'm sorry to
say. I do not heow'the sona
naine at thedewntown office
that woo a great help and .05
ha,l woo a great help and as

Biens these wondsul pop?e.
itpsys to be honest, .

. Greatfully Youro,
. . Mr & Mro.'F.Bàrbalece.

-- NUes, illinois . -

ii.

ji .ljjJ

' Feb. 5, 1970
: Sr. QUzens club - business

meeting and birthday party, ii
a.m,, Recreation Center

Feb. 6, 1970 .

Womenn Auxiliary . NUes
Police Department, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers .

Fdb.7,1970:
.Ltttle Squares Reg. Danef,

8 p.m., Recreation Center

Feb, 9. 1970 :.. ' ;:
Ladies. Aux., - Nllàn Morn-

oriel Pest #fli2. 8 p.m., Buco.
ker Hill

Nibs Rotary club luncheon,
12 p.m., YMCA-Mediterranean
Room

NUes Topa Meeting, 7 p.m.,
Recreation Conter

Riles Trim club, iO. e.m.,,.. Recrestion Center

,

.:4 ............................ :.Le òn.To.
I.ruiipate

. '

in Concerte. Nues Calendar Of. Events
Feb. iO, 1970

Nues . Baseball Lapae, .8
p.m. Recreation Center

St. Johns Wemess club, 7:45
p.m., Parish Hall

Vilisge' Board Meeting, 8
p.m., Couscil Chambers

Feb. ii, 1970
' Ferontisw Homeowners &
Rentero Association, s
CouncIl Chàmbers

Library Board Moeung, 7:30
p.m., Nitos Public Library

Ookton Masnr Homeowners
Associations 8 p.m., in bome of
Board members

Feb. 12 1970
... Park Lane Community meet.
ing, 8 p.m., Park Lane Corn-
munity Center

Sr. Chicons club . nocial
il a.m., Recreation Center

Niléhi's LoOk. at '70s
.
Whet will the '70's be like ' gram will be opened by a wet.for parente : sed children . in come odoroso by Mrs. jack

Americe,. torse?, lcaly japon? Berceo, president of the Nibs
How does attitude differ roba- . Esst High school PIA, bouc
tive to educatiqn, religion, to. school for the ovening followed
ward socIety and what Is thø by introduction of school board
feeling regarding parentxcbild members and administrators by
reistloesisgo oround the world? Mrs. Lawrence Bolsos, Nibes

. North FA president.
Answers tQ these questions

sod msnyrnorowiflbediscccsod In keeping With tbe interna-
at the annual combined NUes densi theme, Mro. Bernard j,
Township Community High Schaeffer, Nues West VFApre-
schools PTA .teseting, 8. p,m, Oidont, will introduce foreIgn
Túesday Feb. 10 st Hilos East exchange studentsnow attending
High school auditorium1 Lincoln the 3 hIgh schools oome of
and RIles aves., Skokie. when whom will speak briefiyonthgir
"Youth Around The World"wIfl experiences in this country.snd
be the topic for the evening. Nibs Township Commonity.. They represent the countries

A pone! moderated by Mr. of Peru, Thailand, Equsdor,
Robert P.Hanrahsn, Cook Cous,. Australia, Argentina enciMes..
1F Superintendent of Schools, leo.
assisted by Mr. .Ehud Lader, '
Consul for Cultural 'Affalsv of Refreshmente for. the eves-
Israel; Mr, Enrico Maggt, - ing Will be provided by mom-
talion Travel Commissiorcei of bers of the PTA'S . and made
the italien Government Travel in the tradition of countries
Offtce; and Mr bzosji Ns!cano, around the world. :

Cobtuo'al Attache of jopas will '

discuss youth as it affette theIr........Youth .Arsuhd The World"
country, . wtbl boweliropresentedbytheon

. . . distinguished opeskera and am-
. Proceeding the program there pie time will ko allotted for

will ho a shottÍuusjal Inter-.. a question and enswer period
lude by the Nitos East Orches- . following thè panel discussion.
iraI Bond, after which chi pro- ' ' ' '

ist0 67 Caucus To '.,

.
Nominate Candidates

. M its meeting on Wednoda3c. ' ' The Board members' whose.
Feb 11, the Dlstricr67 canOso . terms expire this yearareMrs,
will nominate twocasdidatesfor , Theodore Johnson of Morton.
the School Board election co be Grove and' Harvey Cohen of

: halt! Sacurdey, AprIl 11. That Nulos. Mro, Johnson boo indice-
selection lathe majorwoEk fOr ted she will est seek roelecties,

. which ff , group of 14 dele..
gates' and 14 'altetnsies hegen ha cascas met Wednesday,
Its dellhorsllenslsstNovemler . J05 lforthe purpose Of adopt

The'cautus is coking osees.. and formalizing the procedure
. candidate and one from for interviewing candidates.
Nulos, There are 7 members Aanysne wIshing to become a
on too School Beard for Dis. , candidate for the. Booed shouldtrict . 67 'which baa about 1525 contact onO of the folbowin so
pupils. in the district. The oros soon as possibbo:. Robert Haar,

. encompaaeeè ali ot Golf and 724-8020: Broce Reeler, 129.
parts of Morton Grove,. Glen- 6i67 ond Mrs. Gilbert Weidy,
view. and Miles,

. ' 9ffQ55 . .

'VISIT OUR. DISTINCTIVE
SHOWROOM ..:

,

LIGHTINC-FIXTURES

ÀbUHY 4. ;,
COMMERCIAL

631.1113 : .. e ìh' . RESIDENTIAL '.'

STORE HOURS ' ' . '

MON.-WED.-FRI. 10-5 P.M.
TUES. & THURS. 12-9 P.M. SAT 10-4 P.M.

. 4hiini C0.

Mort-s Grove Amontan Lo-
glen Commander Al Nehrt has
announced ffcat Pest #134 and
Ito Auxiliary, Junior Acedliary,

.. S.AL. end Rifle Squad willpam.
ticipato in Februars 8th band
concert st the Ntlee East Aud.
itorlum at 3:30 p.m.' Admission
is free.

Through the kind invititlon of
the Hiles Tong, HighSchooiswho
are sponsoring this cóncertuh
Atnertoen Legion and Its Ast..
uhiary groopo will prosént their
flag at the cstbosjon. in amost patriouc . gestore, the
grand finalo will find veterans'
groups el the surrounding arOse
macciting in a parade 0f Old

In other Legion flows,. P. C,.
Roman Lath has announced thst
a model contant wtlltabte placo
at the Ssss nf the Legion meetiog
Ibis Thursday,. Feb, 5. The lads,
soon of Legionnnireo so their
name mpiies, meat seca a
month; Lath Is their advisor,.
Ha indicates gritos will bent-
feroci, :Rofrosente 'are alus
served. at tIcs conclúffon of the
7 p.m. aessiss, . '

The, annual She$holders
moatfog of the Post wIll not be'
hold Feb, 5. os indicated on the
Pout #134 calender, hut will he
combined Withthe Legionneires'
regular session Feb, 19.

''t '

. am' .1 adia
. . . Pióiiñ,ötéd...

Sam Meth, . y82l g, Hat-
2cm Sve,, Nfles eddcesc dI*

:5500 'sales 'mhnager for Pick
. . Hotels Corpdraffon.ándr

of noies for The Pick-Congress
. Hotel has been promoted, of-

fective imfleditely it is, an.
. flounced by.RicbÌrd Lauggeo-

.
heim hCIt vice-prenidnnt
marketing.

Mr, Martin hes been nemod
to the Pick Corporation exoro.
tive staff fnséttonlagasmide,est..
division sales mailoger and in
charge nf Industrial sabes, He..:

. wtUheadqeartor at the corpe.
'attpns officeoat 20 N, Wackef :
is Chicago, ' .

Mr, Martin hon bees 'is tha
hotel industry. for 16 years. Ha
joined Pick Hotelo in 1967 os
OSsIstent to the nationalfonveic....
tins Oeles manager and in 1968
was nomad midwest division

.. sales manager,

LEGAL NOTICE. : ';'
NOTICE CONCERNED FlUNG OF NÖMINÀTN4G PETITION POR
ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 71, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that os turday, tea 11th ay of
April, 1970, an eloctiss will beheld in School' Olotrect Number li.
Cook County, IllinoIs, for the pU5gO5e of electing three members
of the Boom! nf Education for the full three year term,

.. All jcers9ss ?O5lring.to file ssmioating petitions for morshero.
ship os the Board nf .Educetion shall file their patitieso with he
Setretary of the Board of Edecatios as follows: .

.
TIME: , ' '

' From February 25th, 1970 throagh March 201k, 1970, between
the hours nf 8:70 ,A.M. aI 4:00 P.M. The office will be clousd
all daye Saturdays Sundays Osti school holidays

PLACE
The office of the Secretary of the; Board of Edsc'ation at Nibs
Elementary School South, 6935 Weut'Touhy A-e,, Ntleo, Illinois,

Farther InformatIon fond ,x.etnml,.., , petition forms) may be
sbtaised from the above ffice,

By order of the Board of Education of. SchOol District Number
71, Cook County, IllInois, . ' ' . .

Datedthio 26th day of january, 1970, . ' ' ' ' .

'ROBERT BIANCHI, ' .

Preaident, Board of Education

-. DAVID HOPPE, '
. Secretary, Board et Edocallon

: "..öNE.HOUR '. ' ' :''

gRT!ßhZItW
." ........ 'CERTIFIES " ; . ' . '

' THE MOST IN,DRy:CLEAMNG

'. .
NOW. OPEN SUNDAY

. ' li: 30 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m.'
'

?G
New Low Prices Now mElIact!!

36OLAWRENCEWOOD 'NILES

'ScfiiO . ' li

. '..:"Drug: !tn.,,d.:
YOur Child"

. . East tJi'. High P!A
. .wlli resent "Dtugs and Your

. Child on Feb, l 1970 at 7:30.' c10 thesouthgyffi,'Ih'eeeeperew
filmo will be shown concerning
thO secial emotional and physi-

.. cal offecisofdruguseasdabuso.

. Thnsefilmswillboseenby
. sil junior high stodests in their

. science class and will be.pre.
viewed for the parents at this

5IN. . Frank Wichlsc ! the
MIes Police Deparsusonc soUl
lead apaneldiacussfonendthe
will be a question and answer

' Period from the audience,
.

Named Manager
Bertram j. Leyden bas been

' promoted to the pooltian of Op.
orations Manager nf the Avon
Sales and Distribution Branch

.' in Morton Grove, Illinois, He
replaces H. Stokes Lntt, who
has moved to a .insnageinenc

. . pesltinn with the International
Divsiao nf Avon,

By Wally hiot1ta
.

POISONS

, The first Polon In-
formation Castor was es-
tabltdked In 1953, now,we
haCe ever 500 in the United
States. The asanciatinn of

. Poleos Control Centers
Itave files on trade names'

' . and Ingrediantu of over.
250,000 potentially . dan-
ger000 items that may be
found in the homo,.

. An antidote Is not always
.necesoery; the physician
avoids delay by inducing

. vomttinf or washing oOtthe
stomach. Tha Feeroi

. Hazardoas Stcbntante.,:Lo.
.. beling Actrequlrea denger..

. oaa ingredients tobe listed,
. his is most helpful In de-

. termtiling the type et poi-
saning, if contoeta of dan-
,gerous ingredIents ' are
transferred to another
'bottle, bnouretoalwnyn re..
Plate the label,, . . , ,.....

Oar nome - BIRCIIWAY
. DRUGS .. carries the pres-'
tige In the field of pIcar-

'

'macy .ft'om ' past setlnticid
coutonièou ' 'who hn9e To-
'Ceivod' only the bOstin
quality at 7503 MIlwaukee
Ave, For the confidente in
knowing the very host 'scm.
vice ' is ysurs; dial

'

'YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY" , , .NábHill

. Cancilts by Flsllmnrk ', .
. Font-ne Hair Producto ,.
Hallmrk Stationery.. . . '.,.
Fltnty, nf Parking ,: , ,.

!: WEEIS. , HELPEUL,
.

The universal antidate Is
two parts charcoal, eno pare
.taniiic, acd, lind one part
magnesIsmidde.. ''..'

.

FRENCH
'

. ICE CREÄM
Ouarfs '69C

.IRCHWAY DRUG
7503 Mi!w.uku.

' ' NII.. W.
'

647-8337..
,,. fl°'n,,rmt
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59c

24c

26
r.47c

49
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JAA CLIANJIR :

GIAN! . WITH THIS COUPON
.

2L lOCExpirahon Feb. 17 J

ANN'S SUPER FOODS
Limit i Couponpor Unt Purchased

12-12 oz. Cans

24-12 oz. Bett.

EBLEFORD
86° p0
Sight .Boúrbon

NOW IN ÇHICÂGO's
NORTH SUBURBS

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER

. . ...
: :

:

729..4830 ,,

Come in nd see many new '

pieces. that are arriving :
daily. Some of them ñver
beforeseeli in this Country. '

- PAYLESS.GET,MO I

2626 GOLEROAD
.. MON. TUES.WEDTHUR 9 tu. .9

RÌDAy 9 TUL 10 --:SATURDAY 9 tiI:.7 ..

_e -

LO MILWAUKEE .$

UYENS . . ..
IN OR VODKA

Quart

3 fr $10.00

Fifth

Plus
IDep.

95

?44m ««9'

CARD & PARTY SHOP .

2626 GOLF RD.
. ..

et*e , T u1iu 4aoi ,1
,le O /4e4. E.ded S4

7/t4, 7f4W Teem

. . . -. .,W.ed

- -she Metre etas sponsors the
. Sunday mareleg breàkfast: at

.9:30 a.m following the 9 a,m
Taflft.Tefillin Minyan Religious
Service. A ioyoöaUve discus.
Sien with the Rabbi sa current

. ¿IBones IIIgIIIIgIItS the morning
:ßes9ionEveçyone IS.InVIted to

dipate. . . . ..

The 8ugle.Thurdey, llirus y S97O

'St. Luk's
.

: Nues : Community ChurchOn Sunday, Feb. 8, the ser- ': flsy $CQUt Weêk will be cele. throuh eighth gradeïa will be -mon topic at the 10 a.m. ser- bratOd et the Nues Community Ccflduçted at ii a.m. Tle In-Vice of worship at St. Lukea . Church (United PtesbyFrloli). quirern Group fór high school
.

United Church of Christ, Mor- I71 Oakton er., . on Sundey, students añd sdulta w511 meet in.. ton Orove, will be "We Can Feb. 8. The Cub Scoutsof Packa the Church Ubrary at 9:30a.m.Find Ged."
45 and 62 sull thelrfamllteewill

. e special gusta at.the 9:30 : m. evening......Thais Fol-- The WOroIisp Commftteo s.n. worship services and the iowoldp or.high school sopho-meets on Friday, Feb. 6 at tite Boy Scsuta of Troopa 45 and 62 . morço.. Jsnjorn andesnlorn)wilichurch at 8 p,nt The Teen-Age md thnir familseswlllbo recog. vIsitthe new Synagogue df the"Drop..In" Center Is open on nie dazing the li a.m. ser- Çongregstjsn B'najjoahus.geth
p.m. All Junior High ai*t Sen1or. Pastor. Rev. O. Douglas . The yowtg Jeople ;s ta swat . .

Friday, Feb, 6 from 8 to ti Four Scostawill assist Elliim on North Mllwaukeé.
. Hith young. people are Invited . Seinen, In thé. condscdng of at the NUes Churçh st 7 p.m.to 'drop.1n' and bring your. these serVsces: Dsñsld Winter, . for trsnsportatlon to the syna..friends.

Cbaflea. Saleen, Jameé limpid gogue..

and James Howard. Other Cubs . .Seth the Junior High and . and Scouts will peat the Colors. Church sctiVsUas during theSenior 111gb Youth Ministry usher and receive the Offer- week st Feb. 9 include: Tues..Groupa . will meet. on Sundsy, - Ing. ln between the two per- day, 8 p.m. - Women's Asso.Feb. 8 at the Churcbfrsm 7 is .vbcua, there yfl be a brief dation; Wednesday. s p.m. -9:30 p.m. Along wtththesrregu.. :fiag-Ñoin.g ceremony In front Ml Wednesday evenlegworshtp
.
lar program, they wIUcsnejflue . nf the churth. The regeler servicel . Thursdsy, 7 p.m. -Work on their "serytce" :Churnh Schdol clapses for t- Junior Cusir réheareal, 8:10. project. Ail young people are year-aids through èigbth gri- p.m. . hlor Chbir rehearsal;Invited. .

dora wjlj be IwId se 9:0 an.; anda Ssturday, l.p.m. Couples.
and those for 4-Vear-olda club Bawling Party,The Sunday School teachers

will meet on Monday, Feb. 9 at LfheraA Chch of Resrrectio .

-8 p.m.

; : . .tho.uimua!nteetlng os -. loes aupects of cOflgregatioaal
- Wedndsday, Pob. li Is Mb Sunday, jan. 25 at Lutheran life.Wedeosday, Special . cervices Church of the : the meeting, awill be held at 8p.m. Pastor N. Shernierrd..Nlles.foar 10:30 a.m. service was con-Ross will ps'eoch on the tapie rew men were elected to servo duced sud then a potluck din-'Through the Croes" and .'o for a throo .yearterm On the ncr was hold for all, DuringSacrament of Holy Communion

ChUCh Cth©ll. The .còmpinte the meeting. children were en-will ho Observed, The Interpre..
canaient ofllsnembers. with s movie andin-tattoo Dance Groupwlllpo

Fhé loar persons elected are: fante ware cared for by teens.during the ooxwlco. .
Charles L, Parraiid of Des The Lútheren Church ot tto.

. INs-
.

Plaines, Robbrt A. Hseaon of .Resurrcctson, 845e N. ShammerJc Hiles, Herbert W. Molopdlrlca rd., NOes, had an electien of
. of Nlles, anc Bartold S.Mueller jo ch.mmh afficora followingof Nues. . . the aneun meeting on Jss. 25Darlog Fldsy eVealng seo.

A ilewNominaung Cominittea The Church CererO eltctod:Vitos St Northwest Stthurban
for 1971 was alaoaleeduring IFranels L Aldrich of WilmotteJewish Congmegatlon 7800 W.

Lyoes. Morton Grove, Fab.6 the moetleg. They are; Thomas . asVlce-Presidont,MrO. Richard
Rabbi Lawrence H.Chareoywtll Hogarth of Nileg, Norman t'o.. Cosmer of Morton Orove 55speak on 'lsrael and the Ad- tersos of NUes, and Mm, Socreth.., Herbant W. Moteo.Asdrew Sechs of Morton Grove. dirts of Nibs as Treasurer,.mlaistratlsn' and the Jewish .

community lsurgèdtoattend. An . . Glen Clsoson of Morton GroveOflag Shabbat will be served i" .
oparatlog budget of Building Fund Treasurer,following the sértices. . $27.390.00 and a bailding fund Mrs. Jobs ICekèr of Nileo asbUdget of$l1.776.00wsg adapted Financial. Secretary, EstherSaturday morning at 9:15 1'Y the congregados. Neperts Boson of ParlcRidge as Build-a,m. joint serVices with ehe rtfl all church committees and Fand Financial Secretary.jr. dongregatfon. organiZauooà were received by .- and. the Paátor, Rev. Paul

Ssturdày afternoon at 4 p.m., sion was held coecomning vers. dont of the congregation,
the congregation and a discus- Tidemano so permanent Fra

Shellsbls Suedalt serelcas. The
Seudh Selishis (theThlrdMa1) St. John Bi'ébeuf Newsoccurs approximately 45 minets
before sondare on the Sabbath st. Joim Brebauf, Holy Name actsaijnt and defend what wassad between the Mischa (after. memt,ere will receive Holy dear to the Heart of Christ: Hit.noon) and Massiv (avenlng)ser_ Commuslod Sunday, Fob.8 atthp dvlalj, His Sacred Name His,
'Vices an thym Saturdays when 8 a,m.Mass. Thelrmeetlngwlll divine moral code, His divisethora arensaftornosnSaryiitz_ be held on Monday. Feb.9tart. . Sacraments, Hin divino Soveo.yaba. Traditionally, this Is the Ing at8 p.m. In the school ha1I Our alogàn is. "Eventhird. Sabbath Meal of thp day Brin a now member with you. Catholse man In oar pariah aand lecludesrofreahments,Sab..

Holy Name Man." To make thinbath songs, and Torandlsceo- For many,who douotl.nowehe a reality lt Is lmynrtant that. 510es In se. lefodinal friendly princIples of the.Hsly lanteSo- every member support earatmosphere. . .. clety It Is a sgdme organizo. membership dtve by signingUsa, organized to dlslaythelr up one or more new members. Sunday moroing breakfast at public prs[esalen of faith la and bring their names to ear.9 a.m., given by the Meo'sclub. Jesus Chriet as Gad, The So- next meeting: suIf bettor, bringciety' hae as its fixed purpose in the new member,.

:R1,I'Jc
: to give living espresslón to this . ....

belief, in public aedprivste.11fe. Members receive Holy Corn-
. ....... . .it .plesds with Ctholicflten.to. morion every second Sueday at

Maine Township Jewish Cu- day,, as lt.dld In Its foandstion : the 8 a.m, Maos andthelrmeet..
.. .. gregatlon,. 8800 Ballardrd,,Des days, ta BüppobttheChtwchpub. J..ga are every second Mandhy

Plaines, wIll celebrate the Bat Help In her eternal crusa4e in . . of the month startng at8 p.m.
: Mitzvah of Debra Shore, daugh- bave n.anklndroeogdize.accépt, . .

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron

Congregatioñ . Beth. Ami. :
. Share, 8912 Church ut., Des

... Plainas, at.the Family Sabbath . .

: Sorvice Feb. 6 8:30p.m,Rabbs . .

. jiy Ksrzenwlli, officiate with .
... Newly formed Caegregatien agogue will hold Its first Frl.
Both Axel, a Consorvativetem- day everdng.nervlce et the janethe 13 Voice Symphonic Otoir. .
pie, will hold an.oien husmase Stetson Schools 9201- L.ockwoed,

RandyYafiee, son of Mr. and meePaf on jan. 1i 1970 at Skokie. Servlce will begin at
Mrs. Irving Yaffee, 9251 TwIn .

Main, Skokie. The. meen 8:30 Ñit. ...
. Oaks In., Des .P1alne3,wlU eh.. liii will start pomptly at8p.m. .

: . . .

and refreshments wllibeeeryed Information regarding theserve Íìio Bar Mitzvah at abe thémeeting. lilntemested synagogue or its fuacliont maySaturday morning Shaehrlc ser-
familias are welcome to attend. be obislued by calima 966-7677vice. Feb. 7, 9; 0 a.m, Mlnchs

afternoon worship will begin at
5 p.m. and will Include the

BJBE'Shaleah Seudot"rneaiandHav .

daiah.---------------
Congregation B'eal jeheshas .ln hla month5 as thaI arecalled

Beth Elohim will bald a Family to the ¡niipit, Each will be given
Sabbath - service on Friday . aglit,
evening at 8:30 p.in. Feb. 6. . Saturday mornlz9: worship901 MIlwaukee ave Glenview, wm i.e at j15 Feb, 7, TheAll ye.ungatèra a!o.paraicularly ;'Cóagreg. alten wlU .:a,nervo the.invited to attend this service, Bar Mitzvah of Raedy Sylvan,Rabbl:Msrk ShapfrowlJl bless. Mr, md Mc,, Richard.all - youngsters olth birthdays . Sylvas et Glenview, .

On March 6, 1970 the ayo. In the evenlej.

I

.

I MILE WEST OF HARLEM 1 MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE et WASHINGTON
MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAtNES and PARK RIDGE

/2626 .ÖÓLF RD.
. (8000 WEST)

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU. TUES. FEB. 10

. NEW SATURDAY CLOSUOIG TIME 7PM-- - - - . .

- , w w as t
LOW LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES WEEKLY BULLSEYE SPECIALS THAT HOT THE MARK THE FINESTPRODUCE IN AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OFTHOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

-: FO1 THE. RSï JÜST WAI.Ic Up:
DOW -- .l7oz
aATHROOM CLEANER

AJAX
,

CLEANSER Reg. ¿. fa' C

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF O RICES"UR "MAGK DßCOUNT P
AND. DOWN OUR AISLES .,..

GLADE , .

C
.

DEODORANT :
.

WESSON
. OIL

CRISCO
.

OIL

PAW PAW
WHITE VINEGAR Quart

83.

8

3c

GIAN. SIZE
COLD.POWER Giant 69C
COLD WATER ALL
LIOUID.DETERGENT qt 09c
DRIVE

DETERGENT Giant 74e

DETERGENT Giant 74e
RINSO

TIDE

Giant 74e
DETERGENT

ARM L HAMMER - 39cSAL SODA 55

LIQUID PLUMR.
DRAIN OPENER

FANCY ; THICK

BRISKETS
RIB BEAUTY

STEAKS
s

LB.

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
FOAMING CLEANSER

NYLOÑGE
SPONGES

BRILLO
SOAP PADS

O'CEDAR
ENDUST

JOHNSOÑ

6 os.

4 pack.

PLEDGE
TOILLESS -.

9c JOHNSON -
BOWL CLEANER

PLEDGE . 705
.EXTRA.SELECTED U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STANDING . 51HTHRU . $119 -

RIB ROAST 7TH RIB . Lb.

99ç LB.

BONELESS
RJB EYE

STEAK OR ROASTS

:$229 LB.
PICKLED.LÁ FRESH DRESSED . LB,
TONGUE U7ILB DUCKSORCAPONS --

OSCAR MAYER - . . VIENNA.
. -

-BACON . .89c LB. . PURE BEEF
ALL MEAT - . ... SALAMI .

BOLOGNA1 12 os. .69c $o, LB.
: a s _------
- SCOTTIES I

CALYPSO COLORS

IMML TIUii .......... u I
i \ç---- .---ao. - : LIMIT I I

; :TH £29 ER iii
. .1 COUPON Epiratio Fab. 7 I !

. LR!&!LE AT ANN'S SUPER FOODS J

s

.79e

-NEW GREEN

u www FOODS . I;
JambeI .

Expirahen i
Roll £ - .

Feb. .17: . I

WITH THIS LIMIT i I
COUPON .

COUPON
PER CUSTOMER

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 tit-:5
MON. TUES. WED...THUR. 9 TIL 9

FRIDAY 9 TIL lOS
SATURDAYS. 9 TIL 7:

GOLDEN RIPE
.

BANANAS.

11LB...

MILANI
1890 DRESSING 8:

SKIPPY
. PEANUT BUTTER 28

GOOBER JELLY
PEANUTBUTTER'18 os C

.SMUCICERS : ,

Strawberry Preserve os

JUST WONDERFUj
HAIR SPRAY

GREEN GIANT 303
KITCHEN SLICED BEANS

DEI. MOÑTE
CUT GREEN BEANS 303
NIBLETS-

CORN

FANCY WASHINGTON
RED DELICIOUS

- APPLES .flIN. f
: A TRAY -

. .. EXTRA FANCY
.

CABSAGE1O$ LB.

ICADTANN . -
RED.LAB

ASPARAGUS °° 29e- -

HANbkNRAP SALERNO;
PLASTIC WRAP .

FT.
.

CHOC. CHI! 9R
NEW : MILANI .BUTTER COOKIES,
LO CAL - -

99% Fat Fioe

ll:___ i9.
BOUNTy ANN'S r----- VLLIAl[; COUPON'àai. SUPER ß .-

ar S

89e

. :-:S:_ ---BULLSEYE SPECIALS' Thru'FebO . Y:taIk

1g . - (1P41LE EAST OF;!& 5,54 MILWAUKEEAVE.
-. (SMILE WEST OF IIARLEMAVE.)

Olfl RbD., IllS., WeIL, Thurs., till .9 FrL liii 10, Sat. till 7Sim. 1ll

Specialselliug. of figürines
. . and plaques al r e a d y fin-

. ished and on display ii the '
. store at prices that yoti will

. find well below. their real
value 1

'-k. REE! Expert ¡nstrucflons nd use of our classroom.
Save upto 75% with do it yourself pahitiag. and
finfng of figuriiies, wal plaques and àther art
objects. . . :

. _, I FIGURINE &w (c44rn«4. . ART CENTER
. ....LOCATEDIN

00 ; . .
Talisman Viilage.Shopping Ceflter

sASST

KRAFT . .

FRENCH DRESSING 49c

MAYONNAISE QUOrt licHELLMANN'$ .

,. WISHBONE- 8 os
RUSSIAN DRESSING 3t5100

79e

KRAFT .

MIRACLE WHIP Quart 57c

I IC

35e

22e
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TRAVEL CONSULTANTS. LTD.
8044 Milwaukee Ave

.. 825-5514

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwaukee Ave.
647-8948 338-1375

. BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee (at Harlem)

6478337

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, INC.:
9201 Milwaukee. Ave

Yo 5-6665

NILES SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTuRE
8041 Milwaukee Ave

Yo 5-8061

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 Milwaukee Ave

yo 6-7302

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUoRs
8006 W Oakton St

.

e259127 . : . r.::

:ftjJ.ER.HAVEN
6935 Milwaukee Ave.;

Nl 7-9882

BANK: of NILES
z loo Ookton

.. Y97.5300

FIRST NAT'L. BANK of MORTON GROVE
WATOH IOR OPENING OF NEW DRIVE.. IN FCIL1TJES IN APRIL!

6201 W Dempster
965-4400

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N iver , Rosemont

823-8026

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS
7458 Oakton St

: Yo 74280 .. .

SCOUtD1 peints the woy o good atazensh,pD
In theScoi,' L«gws, a boy frnds a code of
cosiduct that will serve hin, well all hs life

::.:NILES LIQUORS.
SULLIVANS

9055. Mil.WkeeAvè
YO6-7394

NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN
. 5813 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago: : SP4-3400

: ZAGON BUSINESS S.ERVICE.& .. . ...:.
CHI-NORTH TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERV
7500 N Harlem Ave 774-3356

TELETYPE CORP.
5555 West Touhy, Skokie

676-1000

Engèd, .

Mr. andMr.RobertIC. Am.r.
of 8039 N. Okeo ÑUibj
annoied the engagement of
theIl daughter. Karen .Mrn to

. Wàyne D. Martin,. R. M. 2
U.s*. Bun of. Mro. Bernice
Màthiof8500 Waukegan Road
Morlón Grove. and Lloyd Marj.
tin of- 9815 Mongos Morton
Grove. .

Chris has worked with Teen
- Theatre for many .yeorsbn

. . She appered.as a featureddan-
. . .. . .. .

cer In thdir producdo1 of "Half'
Mina Miam io a 1967 erad- ° SIxeece" last eununer.

nate of Maine Township High Matda Is the renident muet-
School East añd Is now at- cal and vocal director of the
tending Southein Ilitnoic Un!, . 1!tUP. fleotdOt her experience
ver8fty where site io a junior Toen Theatre, oho has also

. mJerIng to-pro-medicine. Mer served sostudont musical dl..
- fianceateuded NI!es:1'ownshtp rector in.eeveral prodoctlon.at

West High School and l cut'- NItOS North Nigh school
rentlyin Woshington:D.C. ont- . . . .

vIihIssixthyearwlt]itheEJ. . W t1TtO give the beet
Navy. N ddfinite wedding date YOg talent aveileblo n choute
has yet been set. . . W., frtfoVm In their own mcd-

um."oaId Mrs. Libido.

Bergquist Urges Beneficial
State Tax Use

.

(Political News Release)
Roy H. Bergqulst Repsb!l-

can candidate for Stute Repro-
sentative In the 4th DistrIct,
this week urged establishment
of a oatlsnwlde, uniform fed..
eral public aid Ptram te pro-
vide long needed relief tor li.
115015 taxpayers.

"Public aid must be viewed
as temporary help, nog as a
way st lite," Bergqalot said.
He added: "There are about
553.000 parsons onwelfare rolls

-In Illinois right flaw. Some
63.000 of them were added to
relict rolls last year. The It-
llnsis Pliblic Aid Department
currently spendo abusi 664m1l-
Iton dallare to assist these par..
sons end the dlrtctor, Harold
o. Swask predicts welfarecoets
will nito morn thon 150 mil-
lion dollars In the next fiscal

"I1iIs places a tremendoon
financial burden on lIlleols tax-
payers, a burdenthat labosud
to loòrense year afteryear un-
less the federal goversmostas-
.aljjoeB reoposolbllity..for ail
welfare programs throughout

Borgqulst noted that llllnols
,
year residoscy requirement

whlchwau designed to prevent
residents from . other scaWs
movIn. hero. and lialnédistely
gotg onroliefú:waskllled by a
federal court loChicago In 1968.
Laft yax the United Staten Su-
pr_e Court uphold the lower

. ruling. Bergqulet ex-

"in the first 12 months of-
terthe lower court ruling ended
residency requlrements"Berg..
quiet sold, "Sorné 4,000 persens
moved here from other states
tò thaw public aid. .

"And no wosder t)tsy did lt.
The average monthly payment

1er a family of four In thoId
to, dependent children category
last year In Illinois was $246.
Certainly that's lint Very much

,.
G. Teèns
Present

ariety '70"
Featuniug thebest yosng tut.

cnt In the Notth Shore area,
Morton Croc Teen Thea
presents Varie 70, l(s second
allouaI varIen, shvs.

This fast paced comedy endi
musical revue will bepresented
On Feb. 26, 27 und 28 and on
March i In lb Nattocalflelouse. -

The show Is hethg staged
by Mro, Ethel LIhkln direc-
tor of the group. Mrs. Lib-
kin Is known by her work In
the dofauct Escoro Theatre In
Old Town, and her dIrection of
past Teen Theatre productions,
Buch as "West Sida Story" and
"The Diary of Asse Frank,"

Mslstlng Mrs. Lthkln are
Cris Mueller, Choreographer
and Maids Likkln, musical dl-

for a family of Este, "But In
Georgia the. äverage was oi0y
$90 a rnonti In Alabama It was
$60 sod In Mississippi, lt was
a scant 040 a mosth.

Bergqulst noted thut IflIsòl
Public AId recipIents recelvédd
recaed Increase on Jan. 1 f
3% to clethiag allowasces and
6% In fs5daIlOwaflCeO. ,

"The illinois Legislative
Public Aid AdvIsori CornudO.
sloüwhI0h.1s headd by S9
JohnW.Caróll (R,ParkRldge)
says this IsureÎd-e.-dlOs, cedes-
55tlj' . Bérgqulst BdId. "i don't
doubt thatic was becasseevery.
oso knowéitow Inflétlos has 11.
creased fond sud cletblngcoste,

'.'flstthlsjust nbows what wo
can expect everyyearusless 1ko
federal govetnmentsoepa Insod
makes all tubllc-ald payments
uniform Io every state."

NMV Parent
Classes

Expectant parents are Invited
to enroll for a tourweekserl6s
of clouons at Holy Family boo..
pital, Des Plaines, mO first
clast will he held Thursday,
Feb. 5 starting dt 7 p.m. and
the conr3s WIU continue for 4
coeoecutlVe Thursday nights.

110th mothers and fothors..to-
he cre Invited to attend the 2
hour s.- lenS. The couples teks
a tour through thehsuI$sl ola-
brolly department ta become

I
pro-acquainted with hospital
procedure. They also hear let-
tures utd see filmo on ouch
topics e presatal care for the
mother. diet for the pregnant
and nursing mother, clothing
needs for the nnwborO and cero
of the baby.

For further Information, pro-
apective parents may cali the
!,sspital obstetric department
at 299-2281. There Is nocknrge
for the onries of classes,

rNK INTEREST

s .

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

a

For as little as five bucks ($5.00), you con open a Passbook
Savings Account at Des Plaines Notional Bank and earn 4Ya%
interest per year, paid quarterly. No minimum balance is required,
and you may add to it regularly or whenever you wish Your money
IS always available if you need to withdraw neme but if you
den t ¡ust watch your savings grew as thin new higher rate of
interest is paid every three months Everyone should hove a D P N
B. Savings Accountl If yàu're not alreadysaving with us, come in
and got your blue booktoday. .

We hove other sayings plans which päy fven more . -. . up to 7.50%
- That is if you have $100 000 or more you won t be needing for
the next year er 501

No bank can legally offer you better interest rates . . . so open or
add te a D.P.N.B. Savings Account now. : .

E LI E.
NATIONAL BANK

t4DDstP .

678 LEE STREET.DES PLAIÑES'DIAL 827-1191
Free Cijontamer Parking ira tjrParklng Lat

:i

11111111111 1llhiì I
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Lxecijuvè:
Genejal Assèmbly of the:'

Cook ÇountyCouncil of Govern..
mente last night elected johnj..
Walsh, Jr. VIUage Presidntof
Arlington .Hgts as chairman ot
COG's Executive Commjte for
1970. : :? :

Other Executive Committee
members electedwere: Williem
Augustus Supt. high school Dist.
2O5; NIchol8j B Blô, Villäge
PZesIdent, NUes; L?e M. Bur
keys Village Presideit, La
Grange; E,S Castor, Palatine
school Dlst.15; Mark H,Clayton
s1pvlpI Northfleld Townshfp
Bernard G.Cunnlngham, Pre..
aident, Village :.ofPark Forest; ..

MQRLQ Govï
mji:& ul96òo:

., PauINean
.. In
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ff168 of PWP, Inc., carries ofl
an extensive progarn of activ.ì
111es for parente and their chu-

-

dieu. Membership is open to all
qualthed single.. parents. For
further information write PW P,
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Parents : Withòùt ' Partners,

Inà.1 ,is añ internátioüal, noir- '

profit nonsectarian, educational
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. -fare añd IntérestS ofsingle par..
ets and their Children, .
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England, Canàda and Australia,
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from the help of professional
people in the areas of child.
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BUSiNESS MEN'S LUNCH
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OPEN CART BEEF
"A Gourmets Delight"

AliFine Arnerfcaq Foods
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:ì.] .
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13 ÑtLWUKE NI
Located 1/2 MiIe So. of touhy 'Ave.

Ample Parking e Honor Diner's &
Amer1can Express CreditCards
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CHICKE

SPAGHET
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or CaRsId.!lng a n posi.
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Glenwood W*s iext, but they;
were much morediftjcu SInce
this team WOO only entering oneteam ft A N.D had to
fight hard ta.ekeout a 5.4j.jf

Against New Berlin, the .R"
Seoul gave Its all with 6.3
lead.. The varsity . needed 4
more wb. to clinch the dual
Meet victo.y i4 that WOO OU
the 'A" team get- 4 vlctorles.ITule murks the first Hm.. rM.

otÑ Dárné
Over the senwotor breaks dio

Notre Dpne (oilmen went to
Pleasant PIae. (near Spring..
field) to comprte -against the
southern half nf the stain.

. .. Half of di competition With
. eaçh team WOO fenced e1ecûjc

the other ha11 visual. TheA' te.ms ware electric.

Nutre Dame got off to good
. Start with the "A" strip do..

feadng Pleasant P1ath 9.0 audI
the B.. team finished them oU
with a 4.3 snip to total a 12.51
victo

I

Besoin -the A" tern has not
wonits utrIp -

In the lijial . round agalME
Dlxo.i, the A" StrfpWas bàck. --Inform. Ifthe"W utr1pwadi winning .faftor against Now

. .y

ilmeft ..Vjdórlous:
. .. SIpredeemod

. IEseIf The strip fenced
first and west down In defeat
by 3.5. ThIs meant the'A"
strip had to wisst least 7 boats
to gel le wlo After the tough
boutlug ogalant New Berlin, the

A' strip got Re fourth wind
and trouncud the Dixon A
suip 9.0.

Overall, the 800tliernttjpwau.
., a huge nues Ijiovinuch as It

boosted the foilmen's record to
9-0 and an Undefeated string
of 12.

only undèfeatwi i011;: In the
state. in d*5Iineet Competftfon..
AnIntoreating factfs instar;
this tjmo both the. varsity and
frOsh-opb teams.Jtavetdendcal
winning utrcoJs 12.
.

The Dona take onsirongNuan
East for a second Urne this1
week at hemer ThO NUes Estt1
team wili be lnoklngforrevenge
after theis narrow loss to he
Dons on Jan. 16. 4t this time
the Dons defeated Mies East
by thréetouches after the bouts
anded.up isa 9.9 tie. This
was sort of s reveiiZein Itself
.for;jhe Dons .es they lout-to.
Nilav last year by two touches
en a 9.9 10e.

526.512.53

45.961.80

Nues owned the following assets:

Firt morTEage loans and contracts $24,462.834.22

Other loase .

so;998.73

Realeutate acquired for liquidation of loans

Office and parking lot.laod, buildIng and

equipment, at depreciated value.................

MisceIlanenus, all deemed collecUkie

InvestmentS foi li4uIdity:

Required by law:

. Stock of Federal Home Loan flank 112.500.00

1_.sJ.I.c. Secondary Eoserve 200.790.96
. Cash and U.S. (lovarnment SecurItIes........, J12.280.73

Total Asnets , $16812,106j2

NUes capital and liabilities: - .

Savings
$14.344,913.45

Advsnc6o from Federal Home Loan Bank 1.350,000.00

Uorrowers deposita for taxes and insurance............269,501.26
Undlsbursed balances of loans lnprocnds

.

125.52750
Acciùed t0005andóther liabilitIes I . 50.20S.a

Total capitol and Usbilitles . $l6.l40J48.o
Excess of assetsDver capItal and lithilitles 5. 671,958.09

oxcass represents the following:

:
Iome to be taken in fIgure prrIod . 944963
General Reserves and surplus 577.461.78

. Totol. ............................ 671,958.09

..RecozeryIrc.

. At..OakPTA
;_ Recovery, Inc. yjffl present
a panel demonstration of the:

. "Rjoy.. Methsd..5 met-wo.
9 meeting of th000kSchbol T'FA
at 8 p.m. ..
. 1tecovcy. 1nc Is anon.proflt
OrganIp.jn which offersapro.
Ven system of aelf.help after..
care to prevent chronicity In
nervoto pauent,s and rela9ees
Informer mentol patientS, The
system was devoiopr.j by thelats..Dr.ii,me A, Low, a

. For those who want to help
themselves, the Recovery oye..

. tern offe,s
strengths and a chanco to work
with Otheryho share the corn-

. mon goal of sustained mestal
health,

The domonstratjon panel Is
Conducted by a Recovery Leo.
doz and cousluts ofa brief bio-
tory of the orgaidzaUona
demònatrauen .. of Dr. Low's.
self..help method- of after.care
and a pntjod of question. and
answers.

After the meeting, refresh..
met-tv Mli ho served by the
second crado nrn?1......

JLES SA'

-K h s f Iumbu
WkofJan27,1970 .

TEAM : . : .

Harcuak's Moats 15 5
Pormartyrs 4th Degree 13 11

.A.$H.Drugè 11 9
Coloriai Fonofal 10 10..

. Blrchway Drügs .9 11

Albo bEg. Co. 8 12
-KoopPuneral 6 14

Pin. Buttere: Thielsen, 228:
osawald, 225.

. . AndLoan Assocjatjo

STATEMEÑT OF CONDITION
. AT CLOSE OF- BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1969

!4w!-
l'en Pm Leagu.

Missing LInks : . .49.31
NI-Ridge Pharmiicy 43_33
Nibs Bowl 4234.
SI-Lits Inc. . 42.34
Murphy CarpM SSpplIes -

40.9.35,5
A & F Manufacturing 39.9.36,5 -
Savior Faire Ueauty Slp_

-
Forest View Uskery '34.4
Stowardl Shoppe 30-46
Sufllvan's . 25.9.50,5

TE/IM ... . .. :

NUes Pizzeris .. 94 39
Colette Piwithing 86 . 47
Walt's T,V. - 85 48
travef Coesefto 79 54
Bfrcbway Drugs ..- 64 69
Touhyhioese .

flaflkofNlleo . 61 72
Chicago Term. Clear, 61 72.
KOopFijneral 59 74
Harczak'a Sausages- 57 76
NUes Bowl - 6 ...27.
SkojsiFerrwo 33 44.

Honor Garnes And Serles:
J. Nage, 52land M, Dobersch1

": wri. f Jan.29, 1970
Osowald, 587; Lee, 586; twrlon
583; 8.Sawostice.575 BartMse.
straozI, 573; Clark 558; L, lo.
triorl, 556; Woiiz 556: Kaplan -
535; Townsend, 535; Ben Mao.
stranzi, 535; 96t1á. 52e; ster.
zoga, 526 Saviano, 522; Eul.
berg, 519; M, Szatkowskl, 516;
B. Szatkownkl, 516; DiLoreezo
511: M, Sawottke, 506 and ?rB.
Vratsky, 505:

Know How Tò
Coil Your PoIce 518

J. Nage, 202: S. Emerittt, 193;----..- ...-,... Department- M Dubersch, 186; P. Samoren,
. 179 and A, Juergeusen, 178.

SavIngs volunie for twelve menthsen.te December ai. 1969

Savings received
$11,638,382.00

SavIngs withdrawn .
10.213.146.00... increase litsavings

- Mortgage loon volume for the twelye months:

Loans made, Including advancee on existing loans......
Loan princ1po receIved from borrowers.............
lntreaoe In fIrst mortgagee resI estas

OperatIng resriut for the twelve months:

. Net Income

DlstrlbuUoo of oat incomo:

4,089,650.00

1.754,182.00

2,335,468.00

$717,168.00 - 100.0%

Savuugs Hourst Monday - Tuesday 9-5; Wednesday 9.12v Thursday 9-4g hiday 98; Saturday 9-127077 W Dernpster Ndes, IIJInojs 60648 967-8000

86.39%

dIvidends 16
savers

$6l9.58



HOW DOESYOUR
,..ACCOUNTING: FLTURE

ÄDDUP?: .

Stalled fnteadof moving . ahead In yauo present jOb? -
Intereated In maying up with a great company...a place
where we recognlee talent and are viulng o pay for it?
Talk to Teletype, a leader in the data commujdcatians
fields abaút . a number of outstanding opportunities in
Aaddtfng, Cost and Development. These openiagn are
your ticket to a rewarding careorin Industrial-AccountIng.
Accauntlng gradutes iaired, bat ioli condlduc on-the-
jeb.-e,iperiaiice and activity towarda au accotúithig -dagree.
. wE NEED-YOU NOW iN:

. .

INTERNAL AUDII'ING - - '
Review the results,-rocedures of-functional argariatIoes
in operotionol and tInanclal ateae. - . - - -

Collection,. aialysIa. of. c9st date relativo in. new and
exInting dato cpmmunicatlonseqriptnent.

- .

. - YÓU'LL'STM'WfrIt TELETPE BECAUSE

-..WE iMVE A FIJI'URE FOR YOUHEREI
-

FULL LINE OF WMPANY-BENEFflS . -

Including Bell Systems Saving Plan and full tuitIon refundprngram. ... - - -

ÇAL.L MR. P.-JENSEN :67i000-E. 6117
to arrange dur a coefidantlal Interview.

-

TELETYPE-coRpoRuroN . -r:r' -ù-WT TOUHY-nhE.
- - - : . - SOKIE.iLL.

- . AN EQUALOPPOItTUNIIYEMP&OIYR -
- - . - - ......

. Ji5S

C ¿ -çj_, j 1rj ¿ -n
. Bu Uredy,F

ELPWANTEÒ MALE HELP WANTED MALE.

CARGILL, ANC.
MAINTENANCE WORK

Top notch Chemical Proceoslig Plant-has opening. for ex-
perienced MaIntenance Mechanics. Exce11eo working ondtIons
and company benefits. Desireman with -Welding abUfty, Fiçe
Fitting experience and Pomp maintenafice work. .W,a1so need
Mechanic who has operated ojIera : . . .,

CONTACT JOHN OSTER ; - : r.
CARGILL, INC; : . : . .:

Cottage Avenue and Lake Márlon Road
: CarpentersvlUe i1. .........428-3623 .2:. . .

An eqiia opportunity employer ..

- GAS STATION
ATTENDANT..

-6 to -li -pxn.Every-ather
night and weekendsvEx-. -
podenco on driveWay. .
Nibs area.
------ 299-2129 -- : - - -

V --.-:pFa5A

V - .JANITOR - - -

Full or Port time
- GOLF-M[LHEÁTRE

APP INiERSON
- : ; - AFTER6pjn.. -

PEB5B

COMPUTER
:- TRAINEE

:. 556NO FEE

;!dO\ exp nacunsary here. A
V bnlglwindtvtçival. IopkIn to

bae*Into the Co tflvutßr:-------
-Sle$Vwifl get this ose. uU I

pareitciai to prdgredlmIn :..:-

_clI - - Gre Sthffòad- ef -

:-96,.O5.. O- HALLMARK
-

pERs.; 251 Lawrenceweod
Shopnggiter.-4iles-

-

PeSA'

HELP WANTED MALE .. HELP WANTED MALE- t-v--
. - --o-

- JoN--;/_ - - - -

.

.

1JL ' -

Your Abflity.
. . -By JOINING FORCES

. - - . . .
WITH US! - -

You as an individual rnsnt choose how you will
earn a living. How you. will gaul the training -
necesaary-Iu ansiher problem. - -

Tliats where we cerne InI Here at-Weutarn Elec-
tric, thea ear claasroum cauraea and job traL'tlng,
we can help you prepare for an appealing and pro-

-

gressive career In communications as a Pantere .

-Electric- Inetaller. Then as part of oar national -

family. you will be - assured of abovo-avepage . -

- earninge and all the henefits we- can ptaaihly -.

provide for our enlplpyeen and theIr anflhlèa. .1.....

While you have tide ad in sour hand. call Mr. D. D.
. Duncan at 956.2778 or 956..2783. We'll help you pull

-that swdtch! .

Western Electric
(An Equal Opportunity. Employer)

WANT AD SERVICE

966-3900 -01-04
9042 No. ourtIan NiIe5 III.

NItS BIYGLE "V

Ser-mg The VHI090 Of NUes

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
Servog The Village Of Morton Grove

EAST MAINE-GOLF MILL BUGLE
Cover-rg The Eos-Moirre GoIfVMiII Arec

Over 17,000 DeliveHes
Rces as low os $2 50

- -
LA'A - - -- - . .

V

-----..- ---------
- - -

-FOR A- BETTER DEAL!-
TOOL .& DIE MAKERS -

..- -' $3.41 to $4.06 per hr. depending en e,qwrlesco

TOOL ROOM MACHINE OPERATORS
: $3.07 to S3.65per Ip. depènding on experience

.

-. We need men whO wast Permanent joba
. -

-- .
WITH NO LAYQFFSIII - - .

.-IWE OFFER: - - - . - - - :
. .

: - - -V

Top atart1n raten with guaranteeS increases
.. V Paid Vacations . - . - :- - - ..

- Ffee ilospltaÛzatfon & SurgIcal Ieaurañce
- o_..,Cpøny i:ennlOn iIIlly P1d .

PLUSt - - - - V . .
-: - . . -

Excellent workingcondftjoun In the Reautltul -

Elgln_CtyutalLakearda uf tiw Nbrthwest Suhürha

V ... PHONE *RIE R VlSl
- Ill - ARNOLD --
UR - ENGINEERING co:

- wSpECjAtInTh IN MAGNETIC MATEijAgkwOVU
MARENGO, ULLIÑÓIS 6ó152

An equaL OPPøunmIt}emp)cer

2SALES V PÓ$ITIoNs V

.- -. AVAILßLE.:. .

Itdaiordaufacturer.ef
V.ctñckCra end caokieo..hdu.

openIngs for 2 salesmen to
-

soll and cervice accounts.
Protected te iltorlee Sefery
and ÓThmfsson -''- r - -

CALL Y7-6622 -

tef-dppsIñtrneit- V V

- FeSSE.

Fe-SAD

BENJAMIN FRANKLINeyagj9f -

aential. libesty to-ottaIn- a'littidtem
mrve neither ihe$-j

-afoty.5sHistaeicRÇjj
o

HELP WANTED MALE

- -

UNIQUE JOBS FOR -

- YOUNGMENWITh -

AN ELECTRONIÇ
-

BACKGROUND -

We efod hdil*, capahle gaang mea wah
elett,aelu o-ifus fur letumuting aud
dasduatlog Iabaunay aouln,ununlu
11eS years ai &ucnwntc bathgrauud dw
lInd far thàftenilnù wa,h -in ear :-,a-
march and davelopu,eat depadmentu. - -

We reteoñize ahuSe' i1d are whine ta
pay for It. Rapid adoantumest. Sali line
al company heseffa. . - - :- -

CALI R PO1iGOSl(I TODAY AT
G7ú4-m 6117 -

FOil YOUR.PSIISONAL INTERVIEW -

- -

TELEJYPE CORP .

IllS TOUHY AVE.
sibille, PiL. -

An Eqaal Opporwolty Emp!nym

CUSTOMER -
-- SERVICE V:.

:.

- TRAINEE -

$135 AWeek to Start
Local firm wants you be-
cause of your personality
& abilIty to communIcate.
No experIence - necesaary
heron theylLtrain- you In
all areas. Call Greg Staf -

ford et 966.0550, HALL-
MARK PERSONNEL, 251
Lawrencewond V Shopping
Cencor.Nlles. - FeSA

BRUNING.

VVE
MALE

umple Figures
-- - -$135 -Wk.

V

No Fee-
Any high nchòoi grid cotild.
da the work. hat they want
yea becaune yaure ateady
and promotable. Ank BUI
Kitiset-, 96&O55Q HaIl
mprk Pcre. 251 Lawrence
weed Shopping - Center,
Niie. - FeSA

-

LAB TEd-i -

- - TRAINEES -

$600 .. $700
No Fee - -

Start in R&D dept. Cream..
ing far top poaitlon In the
chemical field. Any math or
ehem. knowledge with a de..
aÍ will get this pasltlos

-

Top henefite with 100% tui.
tian reimharuement.

- Call
- Ricit Stints.

966.0550
HALLMARK PERSONNEL

- 251 Lawrencewoed
Shopping Center -

Nues - Fe5A

HELP -WANTED FEMALE

DOCTOR'S ASS'T
$90-$135 per wit.

SmaB -auhurbanofflçe will
pay top money for gal. with
experience bitt will accept
traInee. . - -

2 gal office. Excellent hrn.

729-6045 - 299-7191
KEN LARSON,& -A$soc;

CAREER SPECIALISTI
232 Waukegan Rd. Clenview

or 1510 MIner st. Des Plateen

GENERAL
OFFICE

We have irpmediate open..
faga for z aerc young girla-
who have knowledge of-go-
neral . office dutIes; Must
have good typing aldEa and
80mo uhorihand. Ptefer
girls between ages of 21 to.36. Salary ioijteunnvato -
with experie. Coud -

working contljllon5 andmo- -

ny Company hanefito.

297-3550 -

Call Mr. Gress
. -

- AXON
BUSINESS PROÒIJCTS

V

FEB5S

- ART
COORDINATORS

V ASS'T.
$600.$635 per mo.
Will analat Art Sales pro.
motIon coordinator In beau-
tlfid new 8uburbanfaCiBUes.

V Craph.icarg background will
qualify yea for tldi ¡WSilles.

- Call - . -

729-6045 o 299-7191
Ken Larson & VASSOC. -

CAREER SPEClALlS1
232 Waukegan'p Glenview
or ISIQ M1ner - Des Plaines

- - - FeSA

NURSE
R4'L.Pjda(E5)
Fullor Part Tinte

New ECF -
CÓLP_MILL-NURSING HOME77 GronwoG

965.6300 5833070i Bli N ofGoif Mili Shippingp
Center' - --

FESSAI

HEL.WANTED5.FEMALE

- -Full- time ali SkEin. avaIl-
- able. - Holiday .- times Blue
Cross R Blue Shield. Paid
vacatinn & meals. 1 bE.
no. of CoIf - Mill Shopping
Conter.

GOLF MILLNURSING
HOME

77 Creenwanci Clenviev
-- 965.6300 or-583_3070

FEB5A

- -

PART TIME
- GIRL
Needed io work in small
office Iscated in 001f Mill.-

Shopping Center. Must be
a goad. typist & able tu use
dictaphone. S days a week.-

Por Interview cali
2983451

Clerk Typsf -

Na aoparlenm, will frein to aee,ataNCR n,athjne Permanent. s dayWeek Fientant tormandinsa. PetO-

helldoto. paid e&aflao and Inter-.

APPLY IN PERSON

FILKO IGNITIOÑ
Dlylsion of F & B Mfg.

- 5480 Northwest highway
- Chicago

-V .
FEB5S.

- CAFETERIA HELP
-

Experlince nut necessary.
Will traie. -

-Haare: 9:00 a.m.-3:O0 p.m.
Must providawnj transp.

- Calf 9.Ó0m;o 3 p.m.
- 965-0840 FEB5a

HEL1. WANTDEt

- AITENTION -

-r SHARP STENOS:.
- - - EXPERIENCED . - -

-

: KEYPÜNÇH OPERATORS: -

Why -Sit Still When You Can Move Ahead?
Teletype recageizeu taleit and papi for Iti Espoeletly

- when it Cames co sharp atenssand experienced Keyponch
Operators who know what it takes to get a Jeb doneS -
If you - LIKE freedom, Interesting work. challenging
assignments-yotfU LOVE warhiegat Teletypei .- -

- Modern offices0 pleasist sunosndis5s, cooperative people
- .to work with. Call tie today - -

- -676-1000 - -

- - - V for a confidential interview. .
V

TELETYPUORPORAIION

- - --- CLERK-TYPISTS-. - -

Our company in the Individual fiopi is looking for aove.
rai girls who oijoy clerical work and have-good typing
skills. - - -

We offes excellent working conditions . and
usd118. Comeintoseouaorcail -

. SARGENT-WELCH -

SCIENTIFiC CO - -

7300 North Lincler Skokie, III.
-

267-5300 -or 677.0600
- V _ _V PESAS

COOPERATIVE BLOOD
JPlPLACBMENT PLAN

TYPIST CLERKS'
STENO CLERKS'

AT ZENITH RADgO
- -

THE OUTLOOK IS GREA1Ì
Thoras o brand new outlook forynu at. Zenith. In brand new officee . . . andtheYre CREATI

The Purchasing Department of Zenith RadIo Corporation la relocating Ita officesto 2400 East Devon . . . In the now and modem 0Hare Lake Office Plaza V Vand job oplortunitie ara Currentfy evallabla for 'YOUi -

If ure looking for just -a Tgood' job . . V Zenith la not The plico to work . . VWo have great jobs open end a great benefit to go along with them sowore lookIng for groat TypIsts and Stance.
-

ZENffWS GREAT BENEFIT -PROGRAM INC[tJDES
. . . . Profit $iiaing

- Cony Pd Naap
- - ......EdligtioneI Reiniiiwespeeiit - - -- -lent

-- ....UbVenPnJicy -

-- . . . -.- CÉl5pjaI WeePJ,ig .Assethtae --

Pie2_a_iit Wo*ing CeEliIains.
.

- - ; . . Adeqiigi papi Feafliden - - -
- --------.

VAdesnt Opteugajftj . --

Look to Zenith to put greatness In your flittlre-caII 745.3227 for further informar
-tion-let us tell.you how.great tho Outløofr-really iou

-

5555 W. TOUHYAVE. --
SKOKIE, ILl..

AflEqwiOppidonhiyEmpl.

mpany be..

477-7500

Th-- Esev Thrrr..riny Fvhrsrry 5 t970 -

HELPWANTED-EM-ALE

- ZENITH
&MI0CCSPOSATi0 -

24 -T SVØl - -

- -- DESPI.aMSA. ufig

- :,--e5A

HELp-W-ANTED fEMAlE

HOSPITAL PERSONNEL-
Now .aciej*ing applicatlaiw . for our expeesion pwgram
to be completed lu March. -We have opeolngo in all deptn

-
& arvicen. - - -

Illinois' mori modern NURSING HOME. . -

-

V
Apply-Pernounel Office - - -

BROOKWOOD CONVALESCENT CENTER
2380 Dempster St. - - Des Plaines

- 296-3334 PEB5A

- GENERAL OFFICE
Immediate opening for intelligent lady.
Light typing ability, adding machine and
some experience in general office work.

Profit shoring program - with liberal dincount en mer--

.chandloe. Good csmpaiy benefits.
.

"Come join our royàl group" ' -

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
7300 N. Melvina -Niles

64703O0 - -.-

Equal Oppoo.twiity Employer
- . - -

FEB5B

HELP WANTED - MALE . FEMALE-

; - - -

CtERKS AND .CARÍERS : -

MORTON GIOVE POST OFFICE
- V Pinewiint FuIlTim. - : -

StaffIng salary $2.95 per hour. wIth periodic inareasös to $6.Oi- 10% extra for OV p.m. to 6 cm. shIft
2 to 5 week yearly Vacetlona V

-
Uberal sick leave with pay -Low cost Life and Health Iniugance and Hoapftellention Benefit -

- ExceIIet Retirement System - - -Theie ClvlI.$e,vlce pouition Offer ejicillawi lob security. goodworking -condiiion, and oonunigy fOr idvancemant. Ail .pilcant, mlii receIve consideratben without regard to race.ceeed. color. 3es Or national origin. -

- AY AT MOTOt GIOVE POST OFFIG --

114 W*sn., Re.d - Msetei, Gioy ill. seala
-

FESSa-

21

--I-

NEW MINIMUM RATES
- -- FÖR- 1970

ASSEMBLERS - $2.77
FAINTSPRAYER - 13.41
ARC WELDER $3.24
COMBINATION - - -

WELDER.---------$3.41
COATER

$2.96HELPERS
V

PUNCH ÓPR.
$34! -

CHEMICAL V

$2.96MIXER HELPER-

OPR&SETÚj $3.41-
HAND SCREW MACH :-'
OPE S - SET LIP $3.41

- Days and lflghta
. -.

-- -10% -Nighlflonus' r-

- We hire ahoye these -Tarea?J
-

.lntevinwthg lire;-duIl,
- --:5-4l5. -:.

V

Mon.till 7:30 p.m. V

Sat 9 a.m. - nenn
- V

255191O -

' BRUNING
__(O. oi AddsographV

r:

V' 1800 W fìtr, VI Nt-
AnqiII -

V

- V
V

emplafjer M-F V

-

FeSA



IL
. . HELP WANTED MAiE or !EMALE

We have immêdate Openjng Ot both

Experienced and biexpenenced-

PorsoeI
n the following categories; .

Printed Circuit Board Assemblers
Cabinet Wirors

Maintenance Men
Inspectors

Industrial Engipoers
Quality Controt Engineers

If fltere3td please come ii or call

Personnel Offuc 298 3080
-

IT ..

IELECQM MUNCATONS
2000 WOLF ROAD : . DES. PLAINÉS.

FE5S

WORK BN THE SUBUR8SI. MALE: .y
. ACCOUNTING CLERKS . .. .,.
. PROGRAMMERS . SALES r
. COLLEGEGRADUATES . .'... : .

ADJUSTOR ÍRAINEES. .......
. -: FMALÉ:: :i, CLERK TYPISt:. ..

GENERAL OFFICE . .

FIGURE CLERkS . . . . :

NCR OPERATORS . SWITÇHo
4 .

: co INOR CALL .

..

Joan Yale 259-7010 ..

LYNN DAVIS
40) E. Prospeçi Ave. Mt. Prospect, III.

.. .. CtUÇAGOOFFICE ,.346.5O4oe .;
FEBSS

PARENTS
w ¡rcsently have openings
:or Qaallf.fect Chlldnen and
young people ages 1 o 16
years b1dh0 are CpabIe
of doing.. profeonlonel
modeling work.

.Coiiaçt .

. Mr.J.RgseI
-

ll 10 À.M...4 P.M.
.

UN!VERS4L....
PRODLPCTON ..,

42)455 l 30 1 inca.
. 463.389 FESSA : r $5.13 dwn ai 9 pay.

. . monts. of 5i3 permçntli. :}o*. free' hoMe
emonstration call Cap.

Itol Credft Mgr.. until 9P.M.
. ..........- 4B9..n04

.:. . .- . FEB5A

s BUSINESÉ SERVICES

.. Handyman Jeff'
: HeosehoId.Repajrs

Skokle Mortofl Grove,
. NUes, Olenvies..

.

.6?;c.076o

GENERAL CARPENTRY
.

ÓEÑERÄL
... 1 . CONTRACTOR

. . AvatlObte Immediately.

. Homes; officeS, oonadW-
.. tiojin, gaÑgeo,; kitlns,

-- . bathrooms, flreplaëcs and
. . . general ropal ...

.. . . Good'Workrnannhlp ;

.:.lisarcd - 15 yea expelence
342 5994
227 8020rr.t.

FOR SALE
fteover Washer & Dryer
combinado0. Sacrifice

. 560.00. Uko new. 296.7435,
c... PEB5A

. MSSCELLANEOU$

FORSALE

SG9 Sinór Zlj.Zag
Used sewIn machine in

..-, tylish Cabinet Does
.teTythIng without at.

SACRIFICE! ...
.

r STERZO C0N8p1E ...

. . fluye draftpd, must soli
Ontemporay Stt,le wal.

lut Stereo consolo. .cOM.:
plete with BSR 4speed.
cIMger. MMr,M mul
tiples .8:speaker system;
bullt.ln bar, record stor..
'ge. Org1na1IY $49g..
Comnete price . N o w

. t67.Oo Cash r flnane.
Ing' airAi..e.j Must see
'o afl"reclate. Call CapI-
fol Office Mgr

4.7I
.-

Continued from M G t'ago L

Oriole oeway street and - nend.out leuers io -.nec a.

have atop signs put up ej. Over- survey of all :-ylilage., .

hill and Ozark,.. Mr. .Jerjis . wha -.sOffer (rom rodpfratery .
. , Said the 800 stodents alt come ailments and a repjy cariweu1dand go at the same time and be Included lt is hoped thesI Since some Jia'a far (romocliesi peOple can .. then be iitfeflfledFOR SALE I are driven by parents airee whenever the air pontI there are no louses available. becomes dangerous : theirFred Heber said ho and the health,

board were weil aware of these .... .
problems and Ed h 1Inder In- . Mrs.- Harieff of 574}LinolnCited these people to the meet- . presented a pedinino on beh1flug .1 the Traffic and Safety of borné. dwndrs-oO the 5go andcommittee en Feb. 10. Slfjo hioccmefLincolO.ave Tite- .

petition. called for lowering the.
I Feb. iO will bring tite cere- speed lmit ItÇiC fron1 .35 mph
I monies of swearing in thoitewly ro 25 mph the improvement ofappointed officers of the Police overheld lIghting and improve..Dept The Nov sales tax fr m ment df the readhad Sfra Har..the state is 049 143 according ii sOld when trUcks trailersto David Cohen. - Dick Flick- and hdves keep up their constantloger, trastee said in regard flow on.L.lncoln vibration is felt - -- to -property for . the now pro in ail of the hoijies fletrb.. S'teposed Fire Dept. he woold be asked.the petition be señt to the -glad to have. the help of a-sob- Divieio of Highwaysandhtayocommittee to scoot available 8odo Said We Il do oat' beat toproperty. sed odvise-ilim on tite help yas." Ed Wiiande,r... PERSO A -

I sitahtion. Frgd HUitef asid he...perted we have- already i'e..- . I thooht, a hid okofild-be made q500tod traffic SUroey5and$top 01fpr a certain plOcç ofproperty. lights Mesard as4-Iaiflcoidvailable to the OlEaSe ana Marmor and Lincoln
. . i-ferberti{sundt salda kttior -Atty. John Ndrdbèrg re ad anWrittf fo Mr. March of tite ordisan0 Vacating iO' 6f. pro..Highway Depc by -Fred. l-lober perty oit Dempster in front offor theresuaçing ofDentpster Gi Furniture and icwaè approvedfor . our Diamond jnbtiee has by .ke - bdard . Frank M Tierreceived a negaftverepjy. How - aitnEunced the Feb. 22, i'ènca'te -èVerdslnce we cao pay 1/3 wIth Brunch at the . Legion- hull toMFT finida another letter ia raise .. funds - for the Diamhndbeing scot. Trastee Housdtalso - Jobile -Ed IVilander said titeadvised the hoard he Ottended Fire rept, received a lovelya meetng of the General M- itter from tite girls - sr Tròop -SITUATIONS WANTED - 5embly5ftheCeUscijsfGsVO S8Oof Edison schoslafter the- mento pertaining - tç . Floor - t5Ore cbs - Fire -Dope, head-College sttident.eAilhahy sit Caotroi. - quarters,or-do °Íflceworktvcek,nds -

-- Fridab Ovening after 6:00 "The BeautIfication Coittltttt-- - it was noted stickers araF.M., all day.Saturday attO tee vi1i meet st Tlturdoy and : availahid to- - any diaabledSundo, Call dsS..3a56, visitors are welcotoe,". said Iter550s to be pasted on tItei
-

Jobs 1-tokio, Mr, Hilkia also dwcllisg.iti case f a firetjter..- w. i . - . said the Board of Haltk world Irency Or other- emergencies.LIIJrary
Donation Oratoncal rg j und fr t M C Fago 1 COntet,tants Invitedlt fi e library they Voted is hach year several tI ossa ofdefray this $500 expense. Secondary school st5detttV r'-

- -
Titn.i)ropared sation-mset.keticipate is tIto 4tsetjcap Le-. the - original effort -of the .pos_Post Commattder Ai Nehert pisos eationai ltgh Scltosi(tra. : testant . and must -not be.-.ess -

is shown presenting the Pout's tsricai ..contesL;Thn Morton than 8m-inuteo-flor. more--titand tise of $500 Iccopting the rove Americ n Logion I ost on.deliverycheck tsShirleyLadewig.ea5_
11h34. eiteavsro tò enter a eQo.. - . ................... .:urer of the LIbrary. hoard.
testant wits most pdos district Tltere will qlso he an extent.and otiterievelo before thefinal . Itoroneotia fnature.ThjuFaut -Post commander Carl csmpeiiòn - - : . - - - .coure sttat nOt consumo.?os -Eckhardt, a local- businessman

than three minuteo nor morewas lnstramental lit assisting
Americanism CltairmanRaiph - titan .ftvè Tit púroge of--tite ' -

to have the Doughboy -put hack Hintz, 560Z Carol, asks iogiti Estethporaneoús Dibcourue- isin firat..elau ónt$.iUoo1
yoñngstera (ir1 srksy)top.sn0 ;tO test:th.ø speaker's knowledge

- , - - -

him. at yo 5-3090 for..more fñ. of the sûhject, tite extent- ofhis -
Pt iqcalpo hqldupradnu iormatise or to Indicate their - - research and th ability to dis- -

on Veteran's bay andMemdrlal
desire- to -ho the Morton Grove caos estetttporaneoosly tite topicDay each year and ttCdiUenally representative : . related to tite basic- prim.kayo ceremodes M the library .

ciples of LoVernntest ond titein front of the statue, it woo Eligibility rules state thattitr Constitution. -erected-many years -ato bywbat
contestants mast - be bnuafid - - - -- -

is flaw thecarrentMo.5onGrove
stodeets is secondary Sci dis The text for the ext s -Daya commftee ISit in those Carolled- is classeo equivaleut rporaenoos . reattirè drwe,bstdays was known as thoWonoen's no the regular -9th, lOtk -11th not oonosoced inttttedlctely he-War Working Circle.
or l2th.gradeo. -6s Jas.. i sf fore the loot speaker hogirodm. - -V ---------- this year. Contestants Histd ivey Ofprepred oration-wily -W says, -m he from aay putallc . be ntade known to eachcpntes.. -

oodland
. high -school, parochial mili. taut approximately five OtidtiteS:-

: Dan- tory Or privato eithor lttMsr. Prior to finte nf de1iVery
-ce., . . Grove's- boundaries; or: a - - -Morton Grave resident oho at.. . Tketopic for iXtelttphradeouoCsstinsnd from MG. P.1 tende ose - of thase eligible Fe0ure Is salse phase.-of thé- - .- grades is. u Scbsoi outside the Coostttution pftketJS,, Artic'essekvo Pancakes oc the forth. bosndars of the town. i, 3, 4, 9, 15 or 17 (sdctiòq I) -

: Coming DIamond Jubilee Pan.. - - - - which Covers sock subjects as. cake Days Sunday Feb, 22 The oitimate Winner will ro. -raleo of prsceedings Judicial
- .-

Calve a. $4,fJOØ - schsiarsitip Power, rihts retained -by tho
Geokg0

Jwiki Association Three- other eiosotary sclolur,. People, rights to vote ñofbeisgpast prsj0t âdde, «W5 ShiPS Will be given on the na. denied, senatd, etc-, - .dnoire to Shswsurteresnjnthe tiollai - level: sod . prizoa are - - -community add Its nummern. betsg offered as wispers pr Iñ t ' t - d Ioratisn of Its 75th birthday « freso is f!te Legios levels,He has seen attending the gen. .eral Dfamsnd Jabuco Corn. The satl055l final Is to he Honor Societymittee meeuogo an a delegate held Is Haustos, Tenas, April - .from bio homeowners. grsnp 16. DIstrict level, thefirstarter hundreo Std Evo utoderts .. -

- . - the local PoInt, io scheduled for Were ittit.iated thj moflth(Jen 0Jeanetto Hank is chairman of Frlday FebO 6. - - 14) into tIte - L'niverstty of Il.., the PancakeDay, HercammiBes -. 1150m C»ma chaptdr of Phi
Is ffìalizing plans for 1ko all.. Tht subject tu he used for -

eta
caBanai OCtlslMticday affair; Which lo alnetelng the prepored oration is tó ko us -

hsnor sQciet, for students in
held at the Miterlcan Legion some phase of the Csnstiwtj -

ltheg arm and sciences -

Memorial Home on Dempoter of the united States whichgis -------------ut., on Wshing0ng
Birthday erçphasis is the attesdtUen 'UttOtt5 them - from Mqrton:.Ticns may be Pircltused a 55cl .ohligaUom of - citizen to Grove was Glenn rthe door. . the government 894$ N, Oak pa- - - -

chology,

MISCELLANEOUS -

-
CARPETING _ NEW

iwau paid in carpetinstead
of taub. I need cauh. Sell

- all nr part of 311 yards.
. -

CII
966-4313 o 966.9060

Music Iñst,uctjo - -

Accordjan Organi Piana
- and. Guitar instrUction- in

your humo nr otndio upe..
-. claiming in popular muslo

$350 up 96f-7472

READER&

--ADVSER.-
-dolm ai instilo otfuim. buatnena. mer.
hugs. Call foe appt. - -

298.23RO or como to
-

9222 N. GreenwoØi- Ave. -

Accoua from Gott Mill O,ntpfptg Center,.:m
: - FER5A

sBóard?Á.mends

PancokeEating Cotet
. :é totou. Henne ott. Ptcak locatedat 9206 Mllwaukeein Nilen io flow inahing'prerm.
tines for, the Shrove Theaday 11uncake Eating Cosi..
tebi whtcb will be -held fÑm 3 to 4p.m. Theuduy,Feb. 10, ¡970, Etch year, tIte International Moons
of Pancakes sponsors the contest nationwide. col.
lege students from local schoolsscy,iteain to -compefo. 'This yeers, national winners

Hothèstea Exemption: Ápplican.

touldp Meeaoóg George G. Mars, (1015) and Superyior John-J. Nimrod look on au S. Paul (Cap) Noratrom, 82 yeak old, a 26year reuident of Milan Township (Lincolnwöod) aigns the first of- thousanda of applitfonn to be procenued within.our Communityfor tho néw State Mamentead Exemption for Senior Citizens.
John J. Nimeod SupeÑsor of Township Adidiniairadunflniltt

NUes Township anjtoufled that located at 5255 Main Sireot
tho Senior CiUzenoRoferasp. Skokie1 telephone ntimhor 0R3-
vice of the Township heganpro. .9150 fOr. anappointmenc,Speciai

. ceasing aPpliCOtiQns for the arrangements cati be- mode-for
.$'.00ffomeuìead CrnFimo evening -appointMent. Ali-appli.
for persons 65 yecru and over. - have. the following
George Townsofp os- three Items when theY come for
ueusor has yalon to co- thu0' intorviowl (1). TheDoedfor
Ordinato and procesasE epplt. your home or a copy, (2) Your
cations wfthjj the township, In Medicare Card or birth cortifi..
ardor to he ellgibiecltepropepoy cato and (3) A recent paid Real
Owner must have reached his Rotate Tax RiB or your Real
65th bithdoy.prjortoJun.y i, Estate: Fennanent . Index -Mum..
1970, Marx said. The laatdayta her, -Mne000r.Marz reqoeuted.
flic in July 1, 1970 tohneligible ° Nitos .Townsbjp Adtñiols...
fur 1970 -taX rodúdtion which- iratien Ui5 all applicants ta

made aso of thin ßervlce. Titehe received in May-of
Township Anaentor maintains s

- complem set of property re.
There nes to be a great çord tax cerda There Is no

deal of coofonion as te thepre. abed to travel dowutawn to tite
per forms and whatdocwnenis CountY Boilding for applica..
are needed to determine eligi- tions, information or filing.
bliity and "I Would :urge all The tax benefit for the ex-qualified taspayern co avail- amiStan based on -inst yesrsthemuelvun of ow' free public rate, according to . Assessoraervire to insure proper filing Marz, was competed and re-under profeaulonal assistance" Vealed the following dollar o.Nimred added. You maycalithe mounts te be ntLPOctOd.
- District 34 - Glonview- $ 97,36

District 39 . Clenview -

District 67- : Clenview
Motten Crøvo

- NUes
MuMon Grove

-

Morton Grove
- Morcón Greva -- -

- Miles
-- Nibs -

Disttjcc . 68-

-District 69.
District 10 -

- - District - 71.

wiú receive an all.05ttenoe paid trip -to Europe,
Other prized include0olpr telehIoloìao and taperecorders, According Torn ierrra. franchise
owner of the store belted ut 9206 Milwaukoe, the
contestaste have otis half heur toeutûsmaoy silver
dollar -pancoken as they-can.- Laut year's national
boy/girl teum ate iSSpanc5ken Shown in the pic.tute are four contestaste -gre g for the up.cmliigcántosç. - -.

- "Aliceln -

- onderland"
At Mili Rün

87.69-88,17-

88.05 -

96.24

Thu MIII Run Children's
Theatre located st the Golf MIII
Shopping center at Milwaokee
ave. and Golf rd. in Nilea will
open with its productionof
"Alice In Wonderland" on Feb.
3. Weekday performances are
given for school graufti with a
lo o.m. curtain, and weekend
performsncpo are oieti to the.

- pehlic and have a 2 p.m. cur'..
tain. -

- - .The Performance schedule lo:
-Special School Eerformsnce, IO

: °.W. -Tuesday, Feb,3; Wedses.
day, Feb.. 4; Thursday, Feb, .5;

e Ffiday, Feb, 6; Tùe6day-Feb
10; Wednesday.Feh. il; Friday, -

Feb, 13, -- - - -

t - WeeJoeflds 2 p.m... Saturday.
Feb. 7; Sunday, Feb. 8; Sotar.
day, Fob. 14; -Sunday, Feb. 15.

'-'Black
-

Revolution"
.Djsussjon -

-- Whimo M. Yooitg, jr., eue-
- Cutiste director fog the hJstioral
- Urban Leagué, wIll disenso the.
-.Iock Revolotion'k .t MOins
South High otitool in ParkRidgö
On- Tuesday evening Feb. 10,

- beginning at. 8 p.m. R0. will
speak to the Sudience via. a
specialtelej9tooi&hwk.upfrem
Waahitigton, 1C;

Combine.i - w i t i Whitney
Youne's interview una
-alOnthreughthe teiepitoo, will
he a "live" lecture by Aahby
Smith, Director of Ecunanile-
DevelOpment sOd EmployMent,
for the Chicago Urban Legue,.
There will alao he 'a wisual
presentation shaming ghetto life
and the basis for tite corrOsI
"Block Revolution".

The lectures by Whitney
Young sad Aabby Smith are tito
6th itt the current oerieo ao
'The-MnericaOldenUtyoffi..

presénted monthly bytheporeut
Hoapitdl -Foundation and the-

Moine Township Adult. Evening
- School. ..-

Magrls-8.Squire,.tj admito..-
- istrator of oreut hoepftal In;
Des Plaines, will servons mod-
crater of the proram. - .-- -

85.08 . Maine South - High - Ochool la.72,33 located st liii Dee rd i POrk72_so n. . -

. y'h°e1lPiiar5. 1970 23,.-., J; ..:-$COùNtV j C NT E. R
- _i_ - HEALTH AND 8E UPPÚES -- -

s -

118030 Ha MUWAUKE-
- --- AT OAKTOP NII.ES ' -w wn

sMIineAY Da
DAfty: 'Sm
SAneDAY. . .5.e -

I1NØAY . . . 10.0 -

Your Lomsi
WAY

. -nt m Store

Saie Statt. Wed.. Feb. 4th ihm 8on., Fob. 9th

VAPORIZERS -
and -

- HUMIDIFIERS - -

COMPLETE -$EIICTION
s NANKScRAFT. 13158

- 0 PRAImCAL

r V&entno-;
- .Ccids

- ás. Value

38Carda per
per PItg. - : card

- .
36g por pkg. A

- -

IÇß Ci'eii
pInts

5 for$!,Oò
VEM - 2% MIlK

-

½ GALLON

Colgate
-- ToothpaSte -' -

- -6% os. Family -

$1.05 AO
Valuo- -maC,,,,

-IIeg.SIze
CPI,65,
4 BarPaks'

- ' - -ROUX-
--

-FANÇIF--
--- RINSE..

Value .

'T
WAY
FrLixLai

-Watch for Cii,
- Wed.Adintha.
Sun.11mea. a Tribune

-

0FF
- REFAIL

-

e-, lhitstoiies
-
Vitomhi

80_ct. - -

Regular or with Iron -

19- f29. -

52.29--..U$2.59-
Value Valu

-- PoIarOad-
Color 'Pock°io

- .s5$449,
-- Value -.

-

Limiti. -

Minimum 20% Off on
- Ai Film
Suppiie3 Proçøelng

PtEtE-BEAUTYStI :

, -.
.:-..CkthoI.

- - Crem.FornuIì
'

Höfr-Cofor

<-:

<r

VALUABlE COUPON
KANEKALÖN SAVE $2.00

OUR REG. SELL $17.95

-

-:WIGS-. 15 -

- $25 VALUE -. - WITH THIS COUPON
-

CLIP. THISCOUPON


